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Iways to the Front
In Giving the Buyer the most for his

money.

A Whirlwind in Clothing.

Hnndredl of Men’*, Boy’* and Children’* initi to aeeot from *t not
row-lwlf ordinary regolnr retail price*.

Not m »dw«i*rinent of wind, we adrertite only when we hare some-
> forth adnrtteitog. We haTe the good* and at price* that cannot
it mrprite you

Noun old clieennt— or a shoddy mit among them. Pint claat rood*
lebj first clau workman for thi* «eaaon’i trade, and an a part of a

made by aix ntail dealer* of Michigan from au eastern
riag concern, who recently failed, at leie than the actual coat of Mr C. J. Chandler.

__ We had to take o*er 600 inits to get in the deal, and in order
ihmk them litely will make price* ocordingly as we booght them,
fe don’t want the earth, the cheaper we buy the cheaper we sell
ideal it an exceptional one, never had anything like it.

Wsgnuantee to doubly dinoount nny i offor special clothing sale ever

is in Chelsea. No shoddy. Nota auit but what we will stand by.

Bargains in Childrens Suits.

A few children's luita at 11.00 and 11.50.
«5 chiHren’i suits marked $2.00 well worth $4.00.
45 children's suits marked $2.50 well worth $5.00.
40 child tea’s suits marked $3.00 well worth $6.00.
05 childrens suits marked $3.50 well worth from $0.00 to $8.00.
All sizes from age 4 to 15 coat and short pants.

Bargains in Boy’s Suits.

]5 boj’i suits marked $3.00 regular price $6,00.
boy’s suits marked $4.00 regular price $8.00.

50 boj’s suits marked $5.00 regular price $10.00.
40 boy’s suits marked $6.00 regular price $12.00.
All sizes from age 12 to 10f coat, vest aud long pants..

Bargains in Men’s Suits.
M men’s suits marked $5.00 sold everywhere at $10.00
Vo men’s suits marked $7.50 sold everywhere at $15.00.
^Omen’s suits marked $10.00 sold everywhere from $18.00 to $20.00.
‘10 men’s suits marked $12.00 sold everywhere from $22.00 to $25 00.
Remember these are first class goods in every respect. Among them

itlie finest suits ever manufactured for the retail trade. Don’t wait too
k* these goods won’t last long.

W. P. SCHENK & COMPANY.

REEMAN’S
Table Supplies.

ie Finest

Meats, Groceries,
ovisions, Fruits,

Vegetables,

odies.
----- _ . — _ . - s . . . .

Chase & Sanborn Coffee is Good; try it.

J hat ever you buy, buy the best, and yon will always get it in the
i cleanest and very best condition at

FREEMAN’S.

COSTS YOU NO MOEE
TO HAVE YOUR

SUMMER SUIT
ft, stylish in cut, faultless in make, and correct everyway, than

it does tor slovenly work. Our patterns are latest^ in design and shades. - ^

^ priSf line °f Fine 8ttitin«8 eTer 8hown in ChelaeiL Good W°rk

J. J. RAFTREY, Tailor,

** BAU IWGARDKER
Designer and Builder of • x

Jo i \ Granite < \ memorials, t
0ffice, « Detroit St., Ann Arbor, Mich.

Established 1868.

on Imnd large quantities of all the various graiiitsinthe
J nj? P^pared to execute fin$ monumental work on short notice.
1 esigna. Correspondente Solicited. Electric Works 0, N
ftiaud 17.19 5tn Avev Dock and Derrick 2^3 Miller

OhdsM TTaiYirnty Olub.

At a meeting held In the Congregational

church lut Monday The Chelsea univers-

,lv Club was organised with the following

members:

'The Mlsaea fl, Dora Harringtonf
8.r»h VinTyns, Mary VmTyne,
, “I* K yfuatr, M»ry Pierson,
Lucy W.IIk*, Francl. Wallace, Mrs.

H. H. Avery, Mrs. J . O. Twltchell, Mrs.

U T. Freeman. Messrs., F. E Mspes,
W. H. Walker, Dr. H. H. Avrey 8. A.

M»P«, Dr. J. C. Twltchell, W. J. Knapp,
h. T, Freeman.

OFFICER*.

President— W. J. Knapp.

Vice-President— Mrs. L. T. Preeman.

Secretary and Treasurer— Miss Sarah
VanTyne.

Instructors— Mias Mary Van Tyne and

The work of the Club will begin the

first week In September, notice of which

will be given later.

aoyoliBmU

Don’t wobble.

Don’t ride “head down."

Don’t ride a “dark wheel.”

Don’t ”coe*t” without a brake.

Don’t ride your sister’s “bike.”

Don’t swear by your cyclomenter.

Don’t “scorch” on the crowded street

Don’t weir a black sweater in the
summer.

Don’t ride on the sidewalk. It may cost

you $5.

Don’t cany an extra load. One is
enough for a wheel.

Don’t try to pose. Bicycle riding is

not a “cake walk.”

Don’t carry matches. It U cheaper to
borrow, and more sociable.

Don’t try to climb fences. The bicycle
is unfitted for the steeple chase.

Don’t forget your tool bag, unless you

want to lead your “bike” home.

Don’t hold too tightly to your handle

bars. The vibration is very tiring.

Don’t borrow a road map. Get one of
your own. so that you can lend It.

Don’t wear “toeclips” just because
Zimmerman and Johnson use them.

Don’t wear “puff" sleeves, as it Is hard

to sail against the wind with them.

Don’t do stunts and fancy tricks on the

road. Leave that to the vaudeville stage.

—New York World.

A Soap Bubble Party.

A popular entertainment for children is

a “soap-bubble party.” Tbe fluid fbat is

recommended to produce the best results

is made from an ounce of white castile

soap cut into small pieces and boiled three

or four minutes in three- fourth a of a pint

of water. When the liquid is cold add

three-fourths of an ounce of glycerine.
Make this preparation tbe day before
your partv, and put it in a tightly corked

can or bottle. The bubbles made in this
way are very’ brilliant in color. Often tin

horns about eight inches long and an inch

and an eighth in diam&ter at the big end

are used in stead of pipes. They can be
made at the tinsmith’s at slight expense

A long table covered with an old blanket

is a very good place for showing off tbe

bubbles.

l*OOK OUT
FOR THE

-4.TH.
Everybody celebrates this year for we hive got our Urge stock of

Fire Crackers, Tarpedaeo, Sky Racket*, Rattan
Candles, etc., Marked te Law,

Thst patriotism will compel them to boy.

When you are thiraty

• Stop at the Bank Drog Store. We are drawing the best Ice Cream
Soda and Vernor,s Ginger Ale in this part of the county.

Try our Ooffeea.

We have a coflfee at 19 cents per pound that pleases everyone who
nmples it

Don’t Miss These.

10 bars laundry soap for 25 cents.
Foil cream cheese 10 oents per pound.

8 pound pails family white fish for 43 cents.
Choice dried beef 10 cents per pound.

5 cans good corn for 25 cents.
60 pounds sulphur for $1.00.

4 pounds California prunes for 25 cents.
Choice tomatoes 7 cents per can.

20 pounds granulated sugar for $1.00.
Sultana seedless raisins 5 cents per pound.

Pnre Epsom salts 2 cents per pound.
A good broom for 15 cents.. 25 boxes matches for 2a cents.
27 oz bottle of Olives for 25 cents.

Pint bottle best catsup for 15 cents.
Tr. arnica 30 cents pint Pure paris green, londou purple, etc.

Always the Lowest

F. P. Glazier & Co.

COAL & LUMBER.
Now is a good time to place your order

for Coal. We offer the best Lehigh Valley
Coal for June and July delivery, at $4.90 per
ton, delivered at your house.

We are also prepared to quote you lower
prices ou all grades of Lumber, Lath and
Shingles than have ever been heard of in
this part of the country. We are selling a
grade of Lumber at $12.00 per thousand,
that other dealers have been selling at
$20.00. We would be pleased to quote

- — - - He ‘you prices. Best Mavble Head Lime 65 cents
per barrel. Respectfully,

LrtttrList

Following are the letters remaining un-

claimed in the postofflee at Chelsea,

June 10, 1895.

Chas. W. Carpenter.

Persons calling for any of the above

please say “advertised."

Gbo. 8. Laird P. M.

gnighta of tht Itooofcb— .

The State Commander writes us from

Lincoln, Neb., as lollowa; "After trying

other medicines for what seemed to be a

very obstinate cough in our two children

wo tried Dr. King’a New Discovery and
at tbe end of two days tbe cough entirely

left them. We will not be without it
hereafter, as our experience proves that It

cures where all other remedies foil.’’—

Signed F. W. Stevens, State Com-Wby
not give this great medicine a trial, as it is

guaranteed and trial bottle* are free at R
8. Armstrong sad Co’a Drng^ Slow.
Regular sit" 50c. and $1.00.

THE GLAZIER STOVE GO.

It Is Always Cheaper
To pay a reasonable charge to the man who knows how and has the

w ^ —     g   --------- y —

ments necessary to successful REPAIRING.

This Applies Also
~ To the purchase of Jewelry, Watches, Clocks, Etc., and the large
number of other articles in the jeweler’s Hue, on all of which we guarantee
the best quality at lowest prices.

L. & A. E. WINANS, Chelsea.

DEL TAXIS THI PUCK OF DANGEROUS
GASOLINE. GOES IN ANT STOVE.

salary or commlaalon.
Bond tor Catalogue of
Prloee and Terms.

MTKNUL ML BURKR CO.
sat Cl DA R AFC.

CLEVELAND. OHIO.
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THE NEWS.
Compiled Prom Late Dispatches.

DOMESTia
Th* Harlem- ship canal, which*con-

Hects the Hudson riw with# Long
Island sound, was formally opened.
A ntoosD decree was received at

Washington from Rome concerning the
obligation of Catholics to remain out
of the Knights of Pythiftfl organiza-
tion. All archbishops and bishops were
directed to promulgate the decree with-
out further delay.
The celebration of the 120th anni-

versary of the battle of Bunker Hill
took place in Boston.
The forthcoming annual report of

the United States civil service commis-
sion will show that the whole number
of persons regularly .employed in the
civil service of this country is about
|*X). 000.

The Chicago Saturday Evening Her-
ald went into the hands of a receiver.
The suit of William R. Laidlaw

against Russell Sage, of New York, tor
$50,000 for injuries received while pro-

tecting Sage from a dynamite bomb,
resulted in a verdict of $40,000 for theplaintiff *

The Wolverine mills at Cairo, 111.,
owned by H. Paepecke & Co., qf Chi-

cago, were completely destroyed by
fire, the loss being $150,000.
Lewis Cox and Miss Cornelia Tor-

rance were drowned by the upsetting
of a boat near Tuskegee, Ala.
The annual meeting of the Army of

the Potomac was held at New London,
Conn. Gen. John Gibbon was chosen
president.
While insane Mrs. Sanford Gillis,

aged 3$. wife of a well-to-do farmer
near Shellsburg, la., poisoned three of
her children and herself, and all died.

The Missouri supreme court declared
unconstitutional the law which forbids
the discharge of employes of corpora-
tions for refusal to sever their connec-

tions with labor organizations.

Ex-State Treasurer W. W. Taylor
voluntarily presented himself before
Judge Gaffy, of the circuit court at
Sioux Falls, S. D.. and pleaded guilty
of embezzling $344,000 from the state
in January last Sentence was de-
ferred.

The village of Brownstown, Ind.,
was nearly destroyed by fire.
Herry Holly, city treasurer of

Omaha, Neb., was said to be $20,0o0
short in his accounts.
Clerk Kf.br, of the house of repre-

sentatives at Washington, says there
are twenty-six contests to be settled
by the next house.

It was said that new Chinese arri
raisin Cincinnati had been swindled
out of $40,000 in the past few months
by their own countrymen.
ErSebt Adler, diamond dealer in

New York, failed for $100,000.
Reports as to the condition of crops

throughout the country were favor-
able.
Gov. Altgeld issued a call for an

extra session of the Illinois legislature

to convene Tuesday, June 25, at Spring

field. * •

The organization of Iowa coal op-
erators, including nearly all the larger

operators in the state, decided to lock

out all miners who belong to the Mine-
Workers’ union and have engaged in

Will Chandler, a negro, was
lynchjjd at Abbey ville. Miss., for an
attempted assault on Miss Johns, the
daughter of a prominent citizen.
Tup third congress of the Universal

Postal union will be held in Washing-
ton in May, 1897, The chief object of
the congress is to adjust mail regula-
tions the world over on a uniform
basis.

Forest fires west of Decatur, Ind.,
destroyed thousands of dollars* worth
of fences, barns and crops.

lx a freight train wreck near Bed-
ford, Ind., four tramps were killed and
three car loads of cattle were crushed
to death.
The Osage Indians in council at

Guthrie, 0. T., passed a law prohibit-
ing negroes living in their country and
making it a crime for any person to
emplgf them. ̂
Flame*, destroyed a large part of the

business section of the town of D^ver,

Me.
The power house and .twenty-five

cars belonging to the Seattle (Wash.) .

Consolidated Street* Railway ooppauy
were burned, the loas being $200,000.

Ax appeal was made to the charita-
ble people of Topeka, Kan., by Judge
C. J. Foster, of the United States dis-
trict court, in behalf of the poverty-
stricken people in the Cherokee strip
in Oklahoma. , ? ' ¥
Mrs. W. W. Bond fell down a stair-

way in her house at Columbus, 0., and
struck her jaw upon the steps in such
a way as to cut her tongue almost in
two.
August BergekhaXX was hanged at

Morristown. N. J., for the murder of
his brother Julius, January 19, 1894.

The Consumers’ Pure Ice company,
one of the largest ice companies in
Chicago, made an assignment with
liabilities of $250,000.

Rev. Frank King (colored) killed
Deacon William Toney, also colored,
at Little Rock, Ark., and was lynched
by a crowd of negroes.
An express train was wrecked near

Houston, Tex., and live persons were
seriously injured.

lx a fire at Fail & Co.’s livery stable

in Pittsburgh, Pa., two men lost their
lives and forty-six horses were cre-
mated.
As a result of his wife’s unfaithful-

ness Gus Streitmater shot and instant-

ly killed Z. B. Kemp, at Toledo, O.,
and then shot himself.
William Payne, who has been mak-

ing moonshine whisky and shooting at
revenue officers for thirty years, was
arrested for the first time at Green-
ville, Tenn.
Men and women raided the only sa-

loon in Bascom, O., and demolished
everything in sight.
Three hundred oil wells are to be

drilled at once in West Virginia.

At a meeting in Omaha of the Junior
Order of Mechanics it waa resolved to
establish a national home for widows
and orphans of members, to be located
at Tifiin. O.
In a bottle picked up at Quintana,

Tex., was a letter signed J. Rodgers,
mate of the Aggie G., stating that the
vessel was wrecked April 2, 1895, off
the coast of Yucatan and its crew of
eight and threg passengers lost
There were 228 business failures in

the United States in the seven days
ended on the 21st, against 241 the week
previous and 214 in the corresponding

time in 1894.
A gigantic conspiracy was discov-

ered in New York to burn houses, to
defraud insurance companies and to di-
vide the insurance money.
A hailstorm in Stevens county,

Minn., did great damage to crops.
Judge M. C. Sauflet will try at the

next term of the circuit court in Louis*

deficit Will undoubtedly exceed > .P™Vrwcl|.nlgh Bpent. the ntxht l. near.
000,000 by the end of this mouth, which ^ "J nhM\Xn gather over me.
finishes the fiscal year. ̂  tsoiniark irloom my weary eyes can

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL.
Tue state prohibition convention at

Des Moines, la., nominated Frank
Bacon, of Wilton, for governor; M. T.
Atwood of Esthervillc, for lieutenant (iww
(fcnrrrnorj G. W. Ro^ of Wert Union. -lay.

for supreme judge; H. F. Johns, rail _L0Uii x Robertson. In Boston Irauacrlpl.

Through their dark gloom my my/ty eyes can

Th* dawning of a day niore bright and fair*
Oh. give me strength to follow
Which, like the flaming pillar in the aky,

From Egypt led the wayworn Israelite.
And brought him forth from death to

liberty!

way commissioner; and Mra* L. D* Car*
hart, of Cedar Rapids, school superin-
tendent The resolutions favor pro-
hibition, denounce the mulct law, urge
the reduction of the legal rate of in-
terest to fl per cent, denounce the au-
preme court for the income tax de-
cision, and declare for free coinage of

silver at 16 to 1. ;

The eighth national convention of

Don’t Gat beared

If you should bear ‘hB* I”.*?”®

The eighth national convennou o* ousuess and debility. ̂ __
the League of Republican Clubs con- | , ^ qacU Hjbcn, “hez gotter
vened in Music hall in Cleveland with be or berry Voptional flmindiT ^ makeer

hah’d-luck story do ez collateral fon cr loan

How Is Your Blood?
If it it poor and thin and looking in Um
number and quality of those red cornu*,
clea, you are in danger of sickness from
disease germs and the enervating effect of
warm weather. Purify your blood with •

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
The great blood purifier which has proved
Ita merit by a record of cures unequalled
in medical history. With pure, rich
blood you will be well and strong. &0
not neglect this Important matter but
take Hood's Sarsaparilla now.

Hood’s

K9-LOOK FOR THir

LOCK
-IT IS ON-

^2*00 delegates in the ' auditorium.
After addresses of welcome President
\V. W. Tracy delivered the annual ad-
dress and then a commit tee to draft
resolutions was appointed.

Gen. E. A. McAlpix, of New York,

h ih’d-luck story do ez coiiawnu
dt *e days.”— Washington Mtar.

“Tiie Cotton Kixo” remains two weeks
Ion per at MoVicker’s Theater, closing an
eitfht weeks’ engagement July 0. Beats so*

cured by mail.

"»BEST SCHOOL SHOE"*

'1r 1 SSSSS! -
session in Cleveland. The committ** . — —  -- — , „
on resolution* decided to leave an ex- Puo's CnMftr Consumption It ta A - o.
pression on the nu.nev and tariff quca-
tions to the national convention.

strikes. . — ----- - -----------
Judge Barrett sentenced ex-Police yllle, Ky., an actb)n for breach of prom

Inspector McLaughlin, of New York, before a jury of women,
to two years and six months in state The comptroller of the currency au-prison. thorized the Park national bank of
The “new woman” was turned down Cleveland, 0., to begin business with a

by the Episcopal diocesan council in capital of $500,000.
Milwaukee when it decided not to give The exchanges at the leading clear-
her a vote in the council. ing housesin the United States during

The Nation*! Christian Citl«nship the week ended on theSlsta^reKated I thu whale,^k Earner Christopher Co-
league, with headquarters at 153 U $1,07M19, 400. aga.nst 81, 033,010, 49U the Waukegan, 111., two men

the i nmvinna week. The increase, com- , , , . , ’ ,

At the closing session in Cleveland
of the National League of Republican
Clubs >L J. Dowling, of Minnesota,
was elected secretary. All resolutions
presented were referred to the nation-
al convention of 1S96.

FOREIGN.

Stewart, Brown & Co., sugar
brokers in London, with offices in Glas- \

gow, Loudon and Manchester, failed
for $200,000.

- Festivities in honor of the opening ,
of the Baltic canal commenced at Kiel.
The canal cost $38,500,000 and required
eight years to build. . It joins the
Baltic sea to the German ocean.
A vote on the school debate was

reached in the Manitoba legislature
and all the amendments were voted (

clown and Manitoba's answer refusing
to reestablish separate schools was
adopted by a vote of 25 to 10.
Eight American gold miners on tho

Yaqui river in the state of Sonora,
Mexico, were murd’ered by Indians.

The passage of the Baltic-North sea
canal, which is 65 miles in length, was
successfully accomplished by Emperor
William and hundreds of other distin-
guished persons on board vessels rep-
resenting nearly all the nations of tho

earth.
Storms, cloudbursts and floods in

Bohemia, Styria and Hungary did
great damage to property and a num-
ber of persons were drowned.
The alleged defalcation of ex-PresL

dent Bogran, of Honduras, was reported

to reach over $500,000.

LATER.
The outcome of the deliberations oi

the adverse vote in the house of com- '

mons was that Lord Rosebery, the
prime minister, tendered his resigna-
tion to the queen, and she summoned
Lord Salisbury, the leader of the con- j

servative party, to form a new cabinet. :
Two thousand kegs of giant powder

Stored in Fisher’s mills at Krebb’s Sta* !

tion. Pa., exploded, destroying several

buildings, some a mile distant.
A fire that started in H. T. Clarke’s

wholesale drug house at Lincoln, Neb.,
caused a loss of $150,000.

All the saloons in New York city
were closed on Sunday by .order of
President Roosevelt, of the police
board.

Joseph Collins and three brothers
named Brent were killed by an explo-
sion of a boiler in Moses’ sawmill at
Spring Hill, Ark.

By the explosion of a steam-valve in

1$

THE MARKETS.
New York. Jane 24.

LIVE STOCK -Cattle ........ H JJ J 6 75

Sweep .................... * t 8
FLOUR- Winter Patents.... jg kj

Minnesota Strmlirbis ......

«’* •«£
M <<4

52 <*
Slu'd
»
50 $

ASCHOOL J?

a*
WIIEAT-No. 2 Red ........

Ungraded Rod .............
CORN -No. t .................

Ungraded Mixed ..........
OATS— No. . ...................

Mixed Western. ..........
RYE
PORK— Mess. New ........... 13 W & 13 .6
LARD— Western Steam ...... #«) W 0 Y'J
BUTTER— Wesfn Creamery 12 lift »

Western Dairy ........... * 14

CHICAGO
CATTLE-Heevcs ............. S3 W © 5 90

Stockers and Feeders.... 2 50 it, 4 10
Cows ....................... 175 <vft 4 40
Texas Steers.. ............ 2 W kt, 4 >4)

BOOS— Mixed uud Butchers’. 4 3-> (ft 4 70
Hotvv Packing ............ 4 OO 4ft 4 80

SHELP. ....................... 1 w & 4 10
BUTTER— Creamery ......... 10 (tf 17V

Dairy ...........   * W 15

Pv.ekiM.* Mock ............ 3 ((ft 0
EGOS— Fresh ................. W » Hi
BROOM CORN (per ton) ..... 00 «tt*20 00
POTAlOES. Now (per.bbL).. 2 00 (ft 2 85
PORK— Me**a .................. 12 «k:V4«ft 1* 75
LARD— Steam ................ 6r2V4^* 645
FLOUR— Spring Patents ..... 3 30 .<ift 3 85

SprlnK Strasyhts ......... 2 60 3 35
W inter Patents ........... 3 20 3 00
Winter Strain bta .......... U 00 4ft

GRAIN— Wheat. No. 2..
C orn. No. 2 ................
Outs. No. 2 .................
Rye. No 2 .................
Burley. Common to Choice

MILWAUKEE
GRAIN— " heat. No 2 Spring £

Corn. No. 3.., .............
Oats. No. 2 \N hile ........ .
Bye. No. l. . ...............

70 <;ft

48*^
28 up
ft! (ft,
4 J (ift

50 6014

PORK-Mesa ................. 11 75 ft 11 80

LARD .........................6 40 <tft 6 45

ST. LOUIS.
CATTLE— Native Steers ..... IS 40 at 5 26

Tex am ..................... 3 JO 4 45
HOGS./. ...................... 4 01 4 65

SHEEP ........................1 25 2 60

OMAHA
CATTLE— Steers ............. |3 60 to 5 to

Feeders ....................2 75 to 3 90,

HOGS— -Lltjht and Mixed ..... 4 90 to 4 45

Heavy ...................... . 4 45 to 4 05
.................... 3 00 to 4 ivj

5 to JK— $1.25 vr 11 to m-Sl.ys
8 to m-I.SO * 1 to 4 -2.00

IF YOU OAN’T GET THEM FROM YOUR
DEALER WRITE TO

HAMILTON-BROWN SHOE GO.,
mT. XaOXJIfift. _

Beecham’s pills are for bilious-

ness, bilious headache, dyspepsia,

heartburn, torpid liver, dizziness,

sick headache, bad taste in the

mouth, coated tongue, loss of

appetite, sallow skin, etc., when

caused by constipation ; and con-

stipation is the most frequent

cause of all of them.

Go by the book. Pills ioc and 25c a
box. Book FREE at your druggist’s or
write B. F. Allen Co., 365 Canal Street,

New York.
Annual sales more than d.OOO.ttX) boxes

 ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FOR *

Salle street, Chicago, has asked the previous week. The increase, co“’ | WGre killed and twelve others w^re in.
clergymen of the country to preach on pared with the corresponding week in . ,

“Christian Citizenship” on fchmday,Jnne J was 29.0. I3
Fire destroyed the business portion

of Odell, Neb., including the post of-
fice.

Harry Kervoz, station agent of the
Harlem railway at Philmont, N. Y.,

$0, and offers to furniab aggressive lit-
erature to those applying for it

A car on the Lookout Mountain in-
cline railroad at ChatUnooga, Tenn.,
jumped the track and W. B. Mitchell.I u Its v* %•* — — — - - - —  -------- *  AM ua * x- mam * mm • m » - mmj —7 — — - 7

president of the Third national bank killed his father-in-law, George Jacobi,
of Chattanooga, and M. M. Henderson hn the station and then blew his own
received fatal wounds. brains out
Uncle Sam says that Spain must im- Masked men held up the cashier of

mediately pay the Mora claim of $1,- the bank at Rainy Lake City, Minn.,
000. or severe measures will be | and stole $30,000 and escaped.

jured.

In an experiment with electricty as
a motive power on the Nanta.sket Beach
(Moss.) road a speed of* 80 miles an hour
was attained.
The boiler in the sawmill of A. H.

Crocker, near Byron Center, Mich.,
exploded, killing Arthur Barney and
Martin Skinner and fatally injuring
Avery Crocker.
A carload of dynamite exploded in

the streets of San Paulo, Brazil, and
600,000, or severe measures win o« i an(i stole $du,ow ana escapeu. | '

b'S w .„».« .S
cd to the command ol^the North At- 1 ery stables at English, Ind., were de- ov®r a division of prop-

lantic squadron to succeed Admiral Ltroyed by fire. iSlm^v ^ster f^ovo’ Mo; Dr-Meade. ^ k I Horace Cooper (colored) was hanged I bll0t alKl ^rs- Jane Peter-
A statement prepared at the treasury at Elkton, Md. He murdered his sweet- 1 •®n* his sisterain-law, Mrs. Peterson’s

department shows the aggregate re- heart, Maggie Pitts. Jealousy was the j4*ter» Mrs- Horish, and then killed- 1 - iuraself.cause. — I .

Ja.mf.8 Mahan, a big lumber dealer Kv the breaking of a wheel on a
of Hancock county, Tenn., ipurdered *^rtinoutban(l Westport (Mass.) street
Loudon Collins, his best friend, be- i railway car thirty persons were badly

the latter asked to marry his I Injured.

ceipts from internal revenue sources
during the eleven months of the pres-
sent fiscal year, ended May 30, 1895, to
have been $181,420,636. a gain of about
$80,400 over the same period last year.
The General Society of the War of

1812 met in Independence hall. Phila-
delphia. Delegates were present from
Massachusetts, Maryland, Ohio and
Connecticut. I
Gov. Altgeld, of Illinois, was hanged

In effigy by students of\the state nor-
mal school at Normal, aided by . indig-
nant citizens of Normal and Blooming-
ton. The abolishing of the high school
of the normal university was the cause.
Hhnry T a yia)R (colored), of Burgette*

Mis&M chopped off the heads of his wife
and child with an ax. Jealousy was

!the cause. * *

m
KNOWLEDGE

Brings comfort and improvement and
tends to oereonal enjoyment when
rightly used. The many, who live bet-
ter than others and enjoy life more, with
less expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world’s best products to
the needs of physical being, will attest
the value to nealth of the pure liquid

laxative principles embraced In the
remedy, Syrup of Figs.

Its excellence is due to its presenting
in the form most acceptable and pleas-
ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-
ative ; effectually cleansing the system,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevera
ana permanently curing constipation.
It has {given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medical
profession, because it acts on the Kid-
neys, Liver and Bowels without weak-
ening them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.
Syrup of Fip is for sale by all drug-

gists in 50c ana $1 bottles, but it is man-
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co. only, whose name is printed on every
package, also the name, Syrup of Figs,

and being well informed, you will not
accept any substitute if offered.
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Saint Paul and Duluth Country*

GOOD LAND.
SURE CROPS.
GOOD MARKETS.- vl

Do Not Buy Land Any where UntiH oi*
See What We Have to Offer You.

Maps and Circulars Sent FREE. Addr«w

HOPEWELL CLARKE,
LAND COMMISSIONER. I ST. PAUUM^
aaxnr Tmn ojeucox^^*
FISH BROS. WA60N.
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cause vac mew* •*-“* * j *“oi -  „sister. Harvey II. Noble and Fred Joslm
Anthony Johnson (colored! was were drowned in tho Illinois river op-

hanged at Dumas, Ark. He killed How- P°6*te Peoria, 111., by the capsizing of a
ard, another negro. Je&lou&y was the lM)at-
cause.  Claude D. Sanford rode 62 miles on
Near Tunnel ton, W. Vn., lightning his bicycle at Nortbport, L. L, and

struck a dynamite magazine and an then dropped dead. ^ ___ .

iKpSpSli
then drove off with the wife.

-IT.

Mod* only at Racine. Wltcon.ln.
nine and beet mode w«*©n. T»lM» .
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Mm. CO., Sola Manufacturer*.*# W.La**^
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AT TWILIGHT.

. mv room #h«n the f»therlng *looa
11 ) ir^arly n‘Cht draw* on.
0 ^henrth-liro e bU*e the ro.ei bloom

t.it .lone, but iw loved, my own.

TUiThadowu.^ U»M aHke are bright
%(jfg«r good company.

rm'M the maiden aweet. whoao weary feet
tired so soon on the way. ̂

U . Knr rinv was done ere the nooning fleet

^Hsdpalcda golden ray.

troh her Cheek so fair, and her dusky hair,
'Vl'„hd h.rd.rke,..' .luml.crlnK flre,

M. “o«M •id l" lhe ?“y Chalr'
Sni»«d •>< “» l>cart'" d""lr“'

brave young lad. like a hunter clad
in nheathlng robes of fur.

VaalU merrily In. with a greeting glad,

Taking bl» Placo her-

she is In Heaven, and ho on earth.
Fighting the Arctic cold;

But 1 we thorn both, beside my hearth.
In the flrelighfs glimmering gold.

Patter and tap. and small hands elap
To the fall of fairy shoon.

rt.fr little children climb to my Up,
And l hear the ghost of a tune, .

An old love tune I used to sing

When I cradled my sweet flrst-bornt
Orer and over, daises and clover.**
I-m back in my life’s young morn. •

•nun white tents rise, under starlit skies:
Then, the sentinel’s measured tramp.

Banner and drum, the armies come.
And the world Is a moving camp,

Till the maid’s soft word, and the dream la
blurred.—

Here Is my cup of tea.
1 m again alone, but my loved, my own.
H»ve paid a visit to mo.

•-Margaret E. Sanfster. in Youth’s Com pan Ion.

ANN’S HOME COMING.

Bf ELIZABETH C. BHIPMA*.

Fred Roberts had long been the
vagabond of the Hevinsville district of

Barclay. He knew this himself, but
hehad never felt it so strongly as to-
day, when Ann was coming home,
llome! What home? He had not re-
alized that he had IWed from house to
house, six months at one place,
twelvemonth at another, ever since
he hid come down in the world, which
was so far back that he did not care to
count the years. The mistress of the
bouse where . He was now living
brought to the door of his room a pile
of clean, warm clothing, and spoke to

him kindly.

“Now, Mr. Roberts, 1 want to see
yougo fix yo’se’f up nice and genteel.
These are some things I’ve been get-
tin’ ready ’gainst Ann come home.
Just do y o’ best to look spry, and I’ll
send old Uncle Josh in to trim yo’ hair

a little bit”
He murmured his thanks, his hands

shaking as he took the garments.
"Don't mention it' Mr. Roberts,” she

went on. coming into the room to poke
the dying fire. “I’m not forgettin’ that

the child started away from this house.
1 can’t help thinkiu’ about her. She was
such a peart little creature when she
away. An’ now you say she can just
pick up and play anything she wants
to.”

"Yes*” he answered, pulling a ragged
letter from his pocket, “yes, this is
what ahe says: ‘1 have given the last
three years to the piano, and my teach-
er says that 1 am a fairly good
pianist’

“Well, well,” sighed Mrs. Jackson.
“I reckon I wouldn’t know her, little
tousled Annie! 1 know it’s a sinful
thing to say, but I don’t know how
anything could happen better in
the world than fo’ yo* sister to die
right now an’ leave Ann independent”
She looked at the old man to empha-

size the remark. He turned one trem-
ulous hand over the other slowly, and

' could think of nothing else to say than
“Yea.”

He was longing to cross to the rann-

tel-piece and take a draught from the
squat, brown bottle which stood there.
Then he would be able to answer, yet
he knew he must not drink to-day. Mrs.

Jackson saw the glance of desire, and
felt constrained to speak, her voice,
deepening under the consciousness of
*olemn advice.

‘‘Dli, pray. Mr. Roberts, don’t touch
*drop. It would make Ann ashamed,
iadeed, to see her father in drink to-
day.”

It vexed him to think Ann was com-
H' home to a shameful father; Ann
*ho used to love him, faults and all, as
uoone else could. If he could only
Jrce his tongue from its paralysing
dryness. His bent head and folded
hands suggested a humility that al-
most turned Mrs. Jackson from her
mission.

‘‘Ann, you know, la not the same
*hild she was. She iaa young lady

an’ expects to find her father
different from what he was. I don’t

^ reckon she can stand havin’ bottles
®ny'vhere but on the sideboa’d*
rained up as she’s been by anyone
as stric* an’ set in their ways as yo’

Now, don’t . yo’ reckon so,too?" »

^es,” he assented. The remem-
ranee °* his sister came into his
jud and brought with it a sense of
‘^basement Hut he inwardly re-

Anm*^ an^ thought of change in

nr’iL/*1*0* w® ̂  he mighty sur-
when she drives up, an’ I want

hare you as neat as a new pin when
I £ **8 yon. If Turk wa’n’t a dog,

in my soul I’d put a ribbon
Radius neck.”
- ‘^^-aged to smile at the image of
bin k W a colored ribbon around

Rreat bull neck. The smile re-

having roused the fire from its languor
to a brisk glow, said as ahe with-
drew:

‘•JndeeH m,’ deed, we’U all find Ann
grown such a fine, handsome young
lady that Mr. Jackson says he’s sho’
we won’t know her excep’ by Unit
pretty voice of hers.”

When the door closed a man walked
toward the fireplace, feeling as he
went that he was bowed and shabby.
A glance in the wavering surface of his
dim shaving mirror confirmed the sen-
sation. Shaggy gray hair stood out
around a lined face, ruddy naturally,
rt*d now, and glazed from exposure and
drink. He stood pulling at his locks,
at one minute deciding that they
needed to be trimmed, at another
striving to recall how he looked when
Ann went away ten years ago. He
could not remember. No need to re-
call her face. It was before him every
instant. Hut how did he appear in her
eyes? Was he as degraded; as di-
sheveled? Were his hands as rigid; as
scarred; were they ashesitating; or had
this come to him during the ten years?
And Ann, during the ten years, had
been ascending till she stood like a star

•hove him. Her letters showed him
that. He had one in his hand now
which he opened and looked at, striv-
ing to put together the unkempt,
motherly little child he had known,
and these clear elegant characters. A
fear arose in him, not for the first time

to-day, that she might be that fine
creature suggested by Mrs. Jackson;
and what could such as she compre-
hend of debauchery, wild cravings and
wilder wretchedness that racked the
weak man with misery?
He turned resolutely to dress, and

fought down his feeling. The clothes
were fresh and well-fitting, and he
could not help thinking that he looked

more “genteel,” as Mrs. Jackson said,
in the white starched shirt and dark
trousers. A rap sounded upon the
door, and, closely following it, ap-
peared Uncle Josh with the implements
of his trade. He gave an obsequious
laugh.

“Lawd A’mighty, Mr. Robbuts, suh,
I ’clar I didn’t know you. You look so
young.”

“This hair don’t look so young,
Uncle Josh. I reckon you’ll have to
give it a right good cropping.”

“Dat’s so, suh. ’Pears lak har dese
days tu’ns gray mighty soon.*’
“Seems to me like I’ve been gray all

my life. Was it this gray ten yeats

MICHIGAN STATE NEWS.
CltAnjfPN la BalarlM.

Thn following are tue changes in
postmasters’ salaries In Michigan un-
der the annual readjustment. There
will be 162 presidential offices. Herrien
Hprings Is reduced from the third to
the fourth class, and Ironwood from
the second to the third. Dowagiac,
Iron Mountain, St. Joseph, Three Riv-
ers and West Hay City are advanced
from the third to the second class.
Salaries are increased at the following j immediately enveloped in a cloud of

steam. The victims are:
I>ead— Frank Wilson, married, coal passer,

offices:
IBM. im | JM4 1895.

Alma ....... fl.5<» H.floO LanNlns... .13.000 S3, 100
Ann Arbor. 2.700 g.HOO.Lesnley .... MOO 1.U00
Bad Axe... 1,100 l.aoo Ludlngfcon . 2.000 2,100
lUrmlnKh’m 1.00) l.KWlManchoster 1.000 1.100
Bltesflold. .. -1,100 1.200
Buchanan.. 1.500 1,600
f’aro ........ 1.000 1.700
L'asa City... 1.100 1,200
Cassopolls. 1.300 1,400

Clinton ..... 1.000 1,100

Marietta... l.UX) 1.100
Mendon .... 1,100 l.soo
Morenci.... 1,100 1.200 J

Nashville .. 1,100 1.800
Ontonufc'on.. 1.200 1.J00

Cheboygan. 1.800 1,00) Ovid ........ 1.400 1.600
Owosho.

Robert donned his waistcoat and
coat and walked to the window. The
trees on the horizon were leafless and
black, but an afternoon haze softened
their iron outlines. The locusts below
in the yard sire tc tied bare boughs, and
the rose bushes had only stems to show
after all their summer wealth. Among
the dry brown leaves, which were
shiftlessly left in drifts, the hens
scratched industriously. A lino of
ducks, contrary to orders, were march-
ing across the greensward on their
way home after a late swim. Just be-
low the window, propped against the
great chimney, lay Turk, his broad
bull neck upon Ids outstretched paws.
He was peacefully dreaming in the
austere warmth which the afternoon
sun afforded.

The man felt the chill from his
drenched head. It crept downward
and rendered the stiff shirt unbearable.

Now it readied his heart and awoke
despair. Everyone, even the old nfegro

there, warned him that he was unfit
for Ann. He had always known It, but
he had hoped that their love met above
and annulled the unfitness. How long
he stood leaning against the window
frame in mental numbness he did not
know, but when he looked around the _ ..... _ „

fir, had died out and the sun waa half \w iSWo't “ I'.SS

below the inky horizon. Ann would Janesville.. 1,800 l,4u0 YpsUawtl .. 2,800 2,400

soon be here. He could not face her, Kalarnnzo° 8ilu0 # i

the strange daughter whom he did noV . Uecrea^s ,‘«en ma,U> at the ,o1-
know. With trembling, burning fin- , lowlnR |S93 ,

gers, he tore off the new clothes he had
put on an hour before, and dressed
dmself in his everyday garments.
They were rough, unbrushed and dis-
reputable, yet he welcomed them. He
'eltthat he was himself again, the out-
cast who worked Idbg enough to buy
whisky; who begged food, shelter and
clothing. He had dreamed of deliver-
ance from without; a deliverance he
was too weak to effect within himself, peninsula the weather has been very

STEAM PIPE BURSTS.
Accident on the WtuUebnrk HI

( nlumbuH Two Men Die.
( iik ai.o, June 24.— The whaleback

•tcamer Christopher Columbus met
with a serious accident to her ma-
chinery on her return trip from Mil-
waukee Saturday night The wind
was blowing from *the south and shp
was making fast time until about 7
o’clock, when directly off Waukegan
there was a terrible explosion followed

by a flash of flame and the boat was

2.m 2.6W
Constantine 1,200 1.500 Oxford ..... 1.200 1.800
Dowagiac .. 1.000 2,100 Haw Paw. .. 1.400 1.600
Eaton Hap s 1.500 1. 6001 Plalnvtlle .. 1.800 1.400
Encnnaba .. 2.000 2 lOOi Port Huron. 2.600 2.700
Gaylord ..... 1.0H) 1.100 Uotdlng.... 1.100 1,200

---- ---- ' ph. 1.000 2,000
5. St Marie. 2.200 2.8 JO

Gladstone.. 1 800 1.4J0
G d Haven. 1.800 l.UOi
Gr’d Ledge. 1.400 1,500 Tree R»v a. 1.000 2,000
Hart ........ 1,200 1.400 Tra'se City. 2.300 2.400
Holland.... 2 000 2.100' W Bay City. 1,M» 2,000
Holly ....... 1.600 1.700* W. Branch. 1.100 1.200
Homer ..... 1.200 1.300 Whitehall . 1400 1,200

Bessemer.. .$1,400 U.200 Kalkaska.. $1.2)0 $1,100
Clnre ...... .. 1.300 1.200 Manoalon*. 1.300 1.200
Crvtt'lF’Ut 1.200 1.000 Manlstlque. 1.600 1.500
Decatur .... 1.300 I.IM) Marine City 1.400 1.300
East Tawns 1,200 M00, Marshall... 2.400 2 8J0
Ft Gratiot 1.400 1 2001 Muskegon.. 2.6‘)0 2.500
Howard C... 1.400 l.:«X) Nogaunoe .. 1.800 1.700
Ironwood . 2.000 l.OOOOaooda ..... l.’WO 1.200
Ithaca ...... 1.60J l.SOolHont water.. 1.80) 12.00

Suffer from Drought.

Over the upper peninsula and ex-
treme northern part of the lower

favorable to all growing crops. In
the southern half of the state, how-
ever, the conditions have been very un-

favorable, duo to the continued
drought All crops, except corn, have j into port
suffered greatly. Wheat and grass
show the continued lack of moisture
the most, being thin and having very
short straw. Corn is generally re-

ago?
“No, suh,” answered the old ne£ro,

emphatically. “When Miss Ann was
sent away, yo’ ha’r was as black as
coal.”

He tucked the towel around the neck
of the victim and was running his fin-
gers through the abundant gray mass
before him, preparatory to his work.
Uncle Josh hud the wrinkled hide and
eyes of a great lizard, but his hand
was wonderfully skillful with the razor
and scissors. He now combed up the
locks and clipped the rough ends so
that they fell in a loose, gray ruin
over Roberts’ face.

“Hit’s tu’ned gray, Mr. Robbuts,
’case it ain’t been looked a’ter lak it
ought to be. Hut hit’s mighty nice
ha’r. Miss Ann, now, ’ll change things
a right smart, I reckin. Hit’ll do Tu’k
good, Mr. Robbuts. Dat ’nr dawg is a
heap too sassy anyway, a-dauderin’
along by hisse’f of a night, de Lawd
knows wha’. Hit’ll do him good to
have soraebodj’ a-lookin' a’ter him.”

Roberts was conscious that Turk was
delicately used to veil him. He could
not help smiling and opening his
mouth to ask:
“What has Turk been doing now?”
“H ain’t you hyar?” asked the old ne-

gro in shrill tones of surprise, through
which the listener detected a note of
relief. “Up yandeh, ole Miss McW rath
hyar somethin’ gwine splish-splash in
her swill ba’l de live-long night. De
niggahs say none of dem gwine to tech
de ha’nted thing. De next mawnin’
when dey did go an’ tu’n down de ba’l
out jumps a vahmint, suh, as big as an
ox. Hit wah Turk, an’ de dog-goned
dawg walk off lak nothin’ tall had
happened. Sho’ miff, dat Tu k s a vill-

Vie had finished the clipping and now
shook the towel on the hearth. I hen
he gathered up the falling hair in a
wad to bury under a stone, so that it
might not bring bad luck upon the
owner by falling into the way of either

dogs or birds.
“Lemme rub the sculp wid liquor,

Mr. Robbuts,” he said, pouring out a
liberal suucerful from the bottle on
the shelf. “Liquor’s the life of the
sculp au’ de stomach." HerubUd it
in vigorously and went on: Now jes
stan’ out in de sun awhile to tek away
de smell, ’case de ladies cyan’t bar it,

an’ I ’spec’s Miss Ann am lack de re^ o
’em now. You’se got to be mighty
keerful now, suh, mighty keerJ«l; Miw
Ann is a town lady now, en I always
hyar tell what ve’y delicate nosefl dey

has.

which should be brought about by
sympathy, companionship and protec-
tion. Hut the dream was over. He
was only a drag and a disgrace to the
young lady Ann had developed into.
Everyone thought so, and he did not
question the opinion, so nearly was it
an echo of the fears in his own mind.

lie opened his door and crept down
the stairs and across the hall. His tin- ! ported as growing finely.

gers rattled the knob of the door so Elected omcenu
uncontrollably that he feazwd someone At the annual session in Lansing of
would hear, and he halted, expecting a the Michigan Woman’s Press associa-
summons to explain. No voice ques- 1 ̂  offlcer8 WQre elected as foUoW8;
turned, however. He stepped out on | Preftia<int, Mlss Emma E. Bower, of Ana
porch, thence to the lawn and softly Arbor; vice presidents. Mrs. M. E. C Bates, of
whistled to Turk. The animal bounded Traverse City: Mrs. Ada Addlnjjs-Gale. of Al-
joyously around the corner of the 1 W°n: Mr«. M. U Kox^f Fo.non:
J. J , • * , . • \ secretary. Mrs. Kate E. Ward, of Liming,
house, leaping and fawning about his ^responding secrotary. Mrs. Florence A
master. The two struck westward rhase. of Grand Kapids; treasurer. Miss Flor-
across the lawn, and, as he w’ent, Rob- ence Brooks, of Jackson: executive oommit-

bouta bhicago, died from inhaliug steam;
John blitz, lately of Chicago, fireman, died
from burns
Fatally Injured— John Hopp, fireman, burned

about the head, Inhaled steam and will die
Badly sealded— James Byerson. fireman;

Frank Rosner. Robert MoOonky, Georga
Keough. Buffalo, N. Y.
Slightly aealded -ii tt Darrow. Jessale L.

Stone: Arnold Klene. Dubuque, la.; N. Set-
tar, water tender; James Lorrimer. water
tender.

On the arrival of the ateamer at her
dock at 3 o'clock Sunday morning the
injured were taken in police am-
bulances to St. Luke’s hospital, where
it was said that all but two of the
injured wonld recover. The cause of
the accident as explained by Engineer
Webster, of the whaleback, was that
the fitting on the main steam pipe “let
go.” This caused the explosion and
the escape of the steam. . The accident
was unavoidable and unaccountable.
The boilers were tested only laat week
and found to be all right.
As soon as the explosion took place

the utmost excltenfent ensued among
the passengers, and the captain and
stewards had considerable difficulty
In calming their fears. There
were three physicians on board and
the injured were attended to prompt-
ly. The pipe that burst was discon-
nected at once from the boiler and the
boat came on slowly under reduced
steam with three boilers until met off
Grosse Point by a tug and brought

erts heard the sound of a window
thrown up and a voice crying:

Mr. Roberts, upon my soul! Mr.
Roberts!”

He gave no heed, but plunged into
the orchard, feeling the cold evening
air, and seeing through the black
twigs of bushes and trees the vivid

tee, Mrs. Eva U. Gllles, of Battle Creek: Mrs.
Ethlyn Clough, of Brooklyn.

Made Up on the Road-
Mrs. Mina Groal and husband reached

Hay City, having tramped from Hloom-
ington, 111 Mrs. Groal eloped from
.Bloomington a short time ago and went
to Hay City. Her husband followed

thread of scarlet just above the horizon and with him came reconciliation,
line of woods, lie had a stick with The pair returned to Illinois, but do-
him, and thrust into a pocket of his termined to settle in Hay City. Hav-
coat a bottle which he had seized from ihg no means they walked the entire
the mantel. distance, i They were twelve days on

As he went on and the evening fell t*he road.
darker, and Turk walked ahead more
sedately, he could not keep weak tears
from his eyes. He did not know what
they were there for.. Sometimes they
seemed to flow at the picture of him-
self, lonely, homeless, without place or
worth, wandering in darkness, but
mostly they rushed unbidden at the
thought of Ann, his little Annie of ten
years back. To his dazed mind she
seemed dead, and he mourned over her
as he wquld over a dead child. How
she used to shield him! When he lay
weak from his drunken stupors, mind;
here was warmth and an anoydne;
then he wrenched the bottle from his

Slat® Board of Health.

Reports to the state board of health
by fifty observers in different parts
of the state during the week ended
•Tune 15 show that diarrhea increased
and influenza decreased in area of
prevalence. Consumption was reported
at 154 places, scarlet fever at thirty-one,

typhoid fever at eight, diphtheria at
twenty, measles at nineteen, and
smallpox at Detroit and Olivet

Tragedy at St. Louis.

Mrs. Herman Decker, aged 34, killed
her two children, aged 4 and 5, at St
Louis, and then took her own life. She

pocket and Hung it far into the dark- left a letter saying that she was sick
ness. He listened to the faint crash, and so were the children and they must
and sat erect for a few minutes. After die. It was claimed that Mrs. Decker
awhile he folded his arms and rested was not of sound mind, and that there

rm. oration was completely over “Father,” she sam, ana ine woras
no« anTthe barber stood awaiting his were the he«linP words of her childUh

»U«of whisk, from ...... ......
the famillar bottle. As he drank to
Miss Anne's health, he regarded his
handiwork with pride, the hair P«£^
by a gleamin'’ white line just above
one ear and plastered down upon ho
forehead in scooping waves. the

back of the head was another park
from Which the hair wa. brushed
briskly away on either aide. The e.
feet was jaunty and ludicrous in the
«tLme but Uncle Josh looked upo,
tTs work oi art. His parting
l“k was to beg his model not »

his head upon them.
“I’ll go presently,’’ he murmured,

heavy with drowsiness. In spite of
the bitter cold sleep seemed deliciously

near and grateful. He dozed in
snatches, now and again recovering
consciousness.

“It’s better for her,” he repeated;
“it’s better for her. She’s got as gen-
tle blood as any, and without me to
hinder she can go with the best She
has money, too, thank God ”
He was drifting into irresistible

sleep, but through its veil he felt the
dog at his side get up and run forward.
He put out a languid hand; his touch
fell on rough stubble and dried weeds.
A bitterness that even the poppied ease
of sleep could not prevent flooded his
soul. He rested in desolation on the
inhospitable ground, feeling the mo-
menta go by. Then the sigh he could
not keep back, the salt drops forcing
their heavy, unwilling way through
his lids, were checked by Ann’s voice;
not by her voice alone, but by her
cheek pressed to his cold face.
“Father,” she said, and the words

days, “father, I came to look for you.'
—Mid Continent Magazine.

Miss Ann oomea.

—Some boys were asked the other
day to define “editor. ” Here are some
of their definitions: “An editor is a
man who handles words;” “An editor
makes his living out of the Engllsl*
language;” “An editor is somebody
who does not do anything himself, and
when somebody else does, goes and
tells other people all about it;” “An ed-
itor is a man who has the industry of
a beaver, the instincts of a bee and the
patience of an ass.”,

had been trouble in the family of late.

Fell from a Balloon.

Fred Pute, colored, while attempting
to make a balloon ascension and para-
chute drop at Marcellus caught in the
top of a tree while hanging from a
trapeze. Breaking loose from the bal-
loon ho fell 90 feet, breaking his hip
and many ribs. He died an hour later.

Sent to Prison.

Julius Lichtcnberg, ex-school in-
spector, who was convicted in Detroit
of having accepted a bribe in connec-
tion with the awarding of a school
furniture contract, was sentenced to
two and one-half years’ imprisonment
in the Detroit house of correction.

Brief News Items.
The firemen’s associations of the up-

per peninsula have fixed upon August
7, 8 and 9 as the date of their first tour-
nament, which they mean to make an
annual event thereafter. Ishpcining is

the place selected.

‘ The Law and Order league has suc-
ceeded in closing saloons on Sunday in
Calumet, Lawrium, Red Jacket. Lake
Linden and South Lake Linden, and
has now begun operations at Hough-
ton.

A deal was closed at Bay City by
which 3,000 acres of land on the Kaw-
kawlin river changed hands. The prop-
erty is known ,as the Whipple lands.
The new purchasers will open the tract
to settlement
The board of equalization found the

total valuation of Flint to be $5,116,050.

This is an increase of about $35,000
more than the equalized value of a
year ago.

The Christopher Columbus went into
commission for the season Saturday
morning.* She left on a trip to Mil-
waukee with 500 passengers on board
and left the Cream city on time for
the return to this city. Everything
went all right until off Waukegan,
when the accident toqk place. It is
asserted by passengers that the Colum-
bus was racing with the Virginia, of
the Goodrich line, but Capt. Robert
Smith denied this, say tng that the boat
had new engines and that he was not
foolhardy enough to attempt to race
with any boat

PLAGUE RAGES IN FOO CHOW.
Chinese City Now at the Mercy of a

Ghastly Epidemic.

Shanghai, June 24.— The plague in
Foo-Chow is now an established epi-
demic. It is confined to the city proper,

most <\f the deaths occurring within
the walls near the gates. Several cases

are alleged to have occurred among
the natives of a village on the island of

Mantai in the vicinity of the foreign
settlement but the reports do not say
that 'these are real cases of plague.
The epidemic is identical with that
which visited Hong Kong and Canton
last year. It is impossible to institute
any sort of sanitary measures in Foo-
Choo, and unless the epidemic dies out
of its own accord there are good pros-
pects for an alarming mortality.

WILL SET ASIDE.
Aetlo* of the Kentucky Supreme Court la

a Celebrated Case.

Louisville, Ky., June 24.— The cele-
brated case of the late Baroness Fahn-
enberg was overturned by the Ken-
tucky court of appeals Saturday. By
th|s action the wife of Gen. Basil Duke,
of Louisville; Capt. Charlton Morgan,
of Lexington, and a few’ other Morgan
heirs become entitled to an estate of
$300,000.

I The Baroness Fahnenberg was a Miss
Nellie Strother, and died in France in 1885.
She left a will providing tor the erection at
Spa, Germany, of a marble chapel for the re-
pose ol the remains ot her mother and herself
at a cost of $50.(XJQi The rest of the estate waa
to be used tor the erection and endowment ot
a home for Indigent Protestant men. women
and children at Lexington. It was this will
that was set aside.]

TRIPLE TRAGEDY IN MISSOURI.

Man at Webster Grove Kills Two Women
and Commits Suicide.

St. Louis, June 24. —At Webster
Grove; a suburban town 10 miles west
of the city, between 3 and 4 o'clock
Saturday afternoon, Dr. Frank
Seitle shot and instantly killed
Mra Jane Peterson, his sister-
in-law. Mrs. Peterson’s sister,
Mra. Horish, attempted to stay
his murderous arm, and Seitle leveled
the revolver at her and fired. She fell
with a bullet in her breast. Seitle
then pressed the muzzle of the weapon
against his temple and sent a bullet
into his own brain. He dropped dead.
They had quarreled over a trivial divi-
sion of property.

HAWAII’S LEGISLATURE.

Holds Its First Scanlon ut Honoluln— Pol-
icy of the Government.

Honolulu, June 84.— The first legis-
lature under the republic was called
together on the 11th inst. The presi-
dent’s message deals with many ques-
tions of local interest In speaking of
annexation to the United States the
president says:
“While the annexation of this country to

the United States of America has not yet been
accomplished it still remains the policy of the
fforernmout. Its consummation will be earn-
estly sought, with an abiding faith that such a
result will be of great and lasting benefit te
our country ”
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Are not what they're “tricked up* to be. If you’re

been out late to the club, to a reception, well, any place,

yonr head may ache in the morning. If it does, take

one of Armstrong A Go's Headache Powders, Improved,

as directed. That’s all— it will do the business— make

your head as clear as a bell Axjd yea will all tell your

friends that our Headache Powders always cure.

Tee Oriental Tooth Powder,

the world’s heat. Sold only by

R. S. ARMSTRONG & CO.

iv sm >ii ti iv im,
- Deposit your Money in the

Chelsea Savings Bank.
£fxr jSank.

Its Money is protected from fire and burglars by the best screw door, electrical
alarm, burglar proof Tault-«afe made.

W.J. Knapp, Pres. Thos. S. Sears, Vice-Pres. Geo. P. Glazier, Cashier.

REMOVED.
Miss Ella M. Craig and Mrs. S. R. Cole hare removed their Millinery

and Dressmaking business to the rooms over the Postoffice, where they
will be pleased to see all their old old customers and as many new ones
as will favor them with their trade.

MISS ELLA M. CRAIG.
MRS. S. R. COLE. 4

The Cheapest Place
To Buy Groceries is at

Farrell’s Cash Store.
Sparks 0. K. Flour at 65c per sack.

JOHN FARRELL.
Hier m ird Deutsch gesprochen.

- - GO TO - -

C. E. WHITAKER
CHELSEA, MICH.,

- - FOR - -

Builder’s Hardware,

Peninsular Paints, Oils, Etc.,

Harvesting Tools.

We sell the Peninsular Stoves and Ranges, Dangler Gasoline Stoves,
Oil Heaters, Birch and Bisaell Plows. Iron Age Cultivators, Thomas Hay
Tedders and Rakes.

Bicycles,

HEADQUARTERS Base Ball and Sporting Goods,FOR Fishing Tackle,

Hammocks.

Best Machine Oil in the Market

Central Meat Market!
ADAM EPPIiER, PROP.,

" • 1 k' —  —  — ^ —  — • —
Fresh Meats, Smoked Meats, Salt Meats

and Poultry.
Our aim is to please patrons, and a most liberal patronage leads us

believe that we are succeeding. Respectfully,

ADAM EPPLER,
Highest market price paid for hides find tallow.

*tarMwUw«»»J.ek«*Ttator Ittt

__ __ _ _____ ___ r town

tad**
J.8 Gormaa Is having hi* houae

The Glacier Stove Go's foundry Is ready

for the roof.

John Betel wae a Manchester visitor

last Sunday.

Sheriff Judaoo, of Ana Arbor, was in

town Wednesday.

Wm. Lewlck It still laid up with the
•datic rheumatism.

The rain Sunday night was of great
value to this vicinity

Miss Emma Meaner spent Saturday and
Sunday in Manchester.

Mr*. Carrie Seper it spending a couple

of weeks at Base Lake.

Mias Agnes McKone, of Detroit, was the

guest of her parents last Sunday,

Aaron Burkhart hat had hit house

repainted, and otherwise repaired.

Mias May Wood attended the graduating

exercises at Dexter last Thursday.

Mrs. Wm. Blaich, of Cleveland, Ohio,
is visiting relatives here this week.

Miss Grace Billings, of Toledo, it the

guest of Chelsea friends this week.

J. B Stackable, of Pinckney, was the
guest of J. J. Raflrey last Monday.

The carpenters have the frame up and
enclosed lor B. B. Turnbull’s new house.

Leo Staff an took in the graduating
exercises at Dexter last Thursday evening

To secure an advantage over a com-
petitor, use twice as much advertising
space.

Messrs. C. and J. Speer, of North
Adams, were the guests of relatives here

past week.

The ladies of the Shakespeare Club
entertained Miss Schiotterbecg at North

Lake Saturday.

Mr and Mrs Michael Wurster, of
Manchester, called on Chelsea relatives
last Sunday.

The W. R. C. will hold their regular

meeting this week Frsday evening June

28, at half past seven.

A regular meeting of Olive Chapter 0.

E. 8. will be held Wednesday evening
July 8, 1895, at 7:80.

Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Lehman and child-

ren. of Ann Arbor, spent Sunday with
relatives in this village.

Dr. R. McColgan will remove to the

Durand house, which he recently purch-

ased, the first week in July.

Mrs. J. C. Winans, Mrs. A Van Tyne,
Mrs. Wm. Yocum and iflrs. L. Conk are
visiting at white Oak this week.

Dr. J. C. Twitchell has purchased of H.

8. Holmes the property on South Main

street now occupied by Dr. R McColgan.

Miss Gillam took a party of lady friends

to Dexter last Thursday evening to attend

High School commencement. Mrs. Geo.

Kempf chaperoned the party.

The Misses Jennie, Alice and Kate
Gorman, Mary Shanahan, Thos
McNamara and Family and Mr. and Mrs.

Chaa. Whitaker, spent Sunday at South
Lake.

John J. Kline and Miss Nellie
Wedemeyer, both of Lima, were married

June 20, 1895. Thecermony was per-
formed by Rev. Max Hein, of Ann
Arbor.

James McLaren, Jr., came near losing
one of ths fingers of his left band one day

last week, by the accidental discharge of a

revolver. As it is the finger will always
be stiff.

Commencement exercises are the chief

attraction this week and many bright and
promising young men and women will
imerge from school life to begin life’s
hard school.

The following young ladles spent
Saturday at North Lake: MiasK.Haarer
MissC. McClaskie, Miss M. Kempf, Mis^
T. Schlotteibeck, Miss M, Wheeler and
Miss M. Gillam. ‘ ]

Mrs Julia Ewers entertained a company

of friends at the home of Dr. and Mrs.
J. C. Twitchell last Tuesday evening.

Mrs. Ewers will return to Saginaw, her

former home, next week.

Miss Jessie Walker, of Ann Arbor, who
has been teaching in District No. 8,
Lyndon, Closed her school last Friday,

and on Saturday the children, with their

parents and teaeher. held a picnic in the

grove, Miss Waite returned to Ann
Arbor Monday.

A Chelsea youth went to a doctor the
other day and asked him If cigarette smok-

ing was injurious to the brain. He was
hardly satisfied with the reply, for the

doctor imparted the following information

“Oh, no, not in the least; for a boy who
has brains will not smoko them.

UlLtttkJ. Johnson, whore teen
name was Allyn. was bon Id Lyndon. May
MUM. tod died at bar horns in Dexter
township. June 10, 1815. She was mar-

ried to Albert E. Johnson Dec 81, 1881,
now a bereaved husband. While in the

best of health, she was taken sick, and
during her short illness, notone murmur
escaped her lips. Believing untill uncon-

sious that her life would be spared. Her

pleasant smile and winning way will he
missed by those who knew her best.
While young she united with the M. E.

church, of North Lake, and was In
sympathy with that church at her death.

Those mUd soft woitta of here, \ ,

Wort* low exquisite thrill. \ /
Her winning wnlle, her last md hour*.
Plays round our h«‘iut string* *UU.

We know that she Is free from oare,
God’s holy will is best.

Gone from temptations hidden nait
Gone from to rest.

Tshohin’ Institute.

The State Teacrera’ Institute for Wash-

tenaw County will be held at Ann Arbor
commencing at 10 o’clock, a. m., Monday,

July 29, and closing at 4 n. m.. Friday,

August 2 Commr. W. W. Wedemeyer,
Ann Arbor, Local Committee.

There is no boubt as to the value of a

good live institute. Experience proves

that, as a rule, the most successful, alert,

progressive teachers are those who avail
themselves of the work given at such

meetings.

The persons in charge of the Instruction

at there institutes are those who have had

practical experience In school work and
know how to impart to others a portion

of what they have gained in thla experi-

ence. Effort has been put forth to giye

the county the best institute ever held.

The work will combine professional
and academic instruction. The institute
will be divided into sections, and the in-

atructora will conduct classes for the pur-

pose of reviewing some studies, and also

to illustrate certain methods of instruct-

ion. The workers have been urged to
arrange for calisbenic exercises, ainging,

marching, and the like, so aa to make the
work move off cheerily and without fat-
igue

The time for study at the institute will

be necessarily limited, and in order to

permit the most profitable of class exorcises

the following topics are suggested, so that

those who purpose attending may make
some preparation:

Arithmetic— (1) Mental arithmetic drill,

(2) applications in percentage.

Grammar— <1) Substantive clauses, (2)

synopsis of verbs, (3) analysis of senteuces

selected from Vision of Sir Launfal.

Geography— (1) Michigan, (2) model

outline of Europe.

History— (1) 1789-1815, (2) slavery, (8)

political parlies, (4) important current
events

Physiology— <1) The skin, (2) health
lessons — see manual for country schools—

(8) circulation of blood, (4) the eye.

Civil Government— (1) Legislative
officers of the nation, state, county, city,

village, (2) compare duties of governor and

president (8) prohibitions on states, on
congress.

Pedagogy— The sixth and seventh
chapters of Putnam’s Primer, or its equ-

ivalent

Reading and Orthography— Vision of
Sir Launfal. A spelling match will be
conducted on Michigan teat and fifty
technical words of physiology and geogra-

phy.

The preceding topics are given to aid in

a proper preparation for the work. Bring

anytext-boyka. Be thinking and study-

ing along the lines of the topics suggested

and even a week’s institute may be made
very profitable with class work and lect-
ures combined.

The institute law allows teachera, whoa

school* are in session at the time appointed

for the county institute held under the

direction of the State Superintendent, to

close their schools during the continuance

of such institute without forfeting their

ages for as many half days aa they are in
attendance at the institute.

There will be no enrollment fee, and

every wide awake pedagog or would-be

P«dagog, should arrange to attend every

Htssion. Try and be present at the first
session.

Pull particular, la rentrd to board, etc.,

may be obtained upon application to the
local committee.

HknrtR Pattrngill.
Supt. of Public Instruction.

Shiloh s Cure is sold on a guarantee.
It cures Incipient Consumption. It is the

best Cough Cure. Only Mcta.SOcts, ai %
11.00. Sold by Armstrong & Co.

Boh Odd,

Hay Fever and Summer Colds a
promptly prevented or cured by l

Humphreys’ Specific ‘‘7T\ For sale 1

all druggists.

The impoi
get the

money.

TbU we believe ii firmly
the mind of ever*

money.

• flrtnlr lettlrd

every consumer
to be at

R. A. SNYDER'S.
2 Packages yeast cakes 4 cents
0 pounds butter crackers 25 centi.
Good canned corn 5 cents.
6 cans sardines 25 cents.

Good canned peaches 10 cenfs
Shaving soap 2 centi,

7 bars good laundry soap 25 cents
Domeknd get s sample of our sun-o,,

We have a good tea for 80 cenu.
Try our 19 cent coffie.
Beat coffee in town for 28 cents
A good fine cut tobacco 25 cents
"The earth” for 15 cent*.
Try a sack of our Gold Medal Flo
eat spring wheat natent
Tooth-picks per box 5 cents.
A good syrup for 18 cents.
Best line of candies in town.

Call and see our 49 cent laundried siiii
white or colored. Modern styles.
Oor line of work shirts can’t be best
Oar $1.50 men’s shoes is s bummer
We have the best Hoe of neckwear to

found at 25 cents.

15 cent handkerchief !br 10 cents,}
25 cents.

Good handkerchief foi 5 cent a
Ladies hose worth 15 cents for 10 ecu
Ladles hose worth 25 cents for 15 <wv
Ladies hose worth 85 cents for 25 an
Headquarters for all kinds of pmdua

J.C. Twitchell,
PHYSICIAN

AND

SURGEON.

Office in Hatch A Durand buildir.;.

Dr. W. A. CONUN
DENTIST,

Office Over Glazier’s Drug Store.

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN.

G. W. Palmer,
PHYSICIAN

AND

SURGEON.

Office over Kempf '• new bank. Cbel*i

H. W. SCHMIDT,
Physician & Surgeon,

Specialties:— Discuses of tb?
Nose, Throat, Eye and Ear.

Office Hours:— 10 to 12 ia<l
2 to 5. K

Operative. Prosthetic

and Ceramic Den*
iMrv in *11 tbrM  B branches Teeth

. , W iimiiHHl mill ailv:

WYWWW'gp given free. Bpeci>
attention given t"

children’s teeth: Nitrous oxide and Loci'
Anesthetic used in extracting. Permanent y

located.

DR. BUELL,
Hofluopitliic Physician and Sigum

Office in Hatch & Durand building.

Office hours— 8 to 12 a. m. and 2 to 8 p.*.

CHELSEA, MICH.

W. S. HAMILTON.
Veterinary Surgeon.

Graduate of the Ontario Veteri-
nary College, aud member of tn
O. V. M. S. “

Office corner East and Summit'
streets.

The Parlor Barber Shop,

Chelsea, Mich.
Good work and cloee attention to bus

ness is my motto. With this in view,
hope to secure, at least, part of yo<*
patrouqge.

oxo. mis, fro

TRANK SHAVER
Proprietor of the

City Barter Step & Balk Bans

Babcock buUding, N. Main 8t.

Subicribe for the Chelsea HeralA
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adies Walking Shoes.
To keep up, and further our reputation 

as the greatest bargain givers,

ind hiving loweit priced ihoe department in Chelaea, we ihall thii
Lwk m,ke » cut in all our Ladie. Walking Shoe* and Slipnera. Ai the

»re exceptionally low, and thi* 11 the height of the Slipper teaaon,
f^pjct the beat valuea wiU be aorted out at once. Weahall offer 'what

|»eb»veof <\

UK

12.25

,•1.75

11.25

,11.00

French Kid, Oongrea*. Hand Turned Walking Shoe*,
yfere 13.00 for ..........................................

I Dat pi agree and Smith Walking Shoei, * Stjlea, were $*.00

Lll cart 1.75 and II. *0 Walking Shoes, Best Assortment in

Chelsea, for ......... . ................................

L'e hare sorted ontall the remnants of the large leti^oT '
Walking shoes, this year’s goods, and shall place
them on saleut.. .... a ...................... . .........

Lf naira children’s Slippers size 6 to Ilf were $U5 and
I l|iji0, to be closed out at.. ............................... 85 cents.

Ask to see these goods. We have them.

||, S, HOLMES MERCANTILE COMPANY,
Sole agents for Chelsea for the celebrated Butterick patterns.

Ijloothly Fashion Plates, Delineators, Metropolitan plate, etc.

HOAG & HOLMES.

We have something Special to offer on

1000-lb platform Scales, Buggies, Lehr, Albion

id Ohio Cultivators "window and dooi

tens, Refrigerators, Ice Cream Freezers

imocks and Croquet. Gasoline Stoves

>m $3.00 to $25.00. A good Lawn Mower

ir$2.99. One-horse com cultivators from
a

1.00 to $8.00.

HOAG & HOLMES.

imember our Special Furniture Sale.

i@ svc) (c) Gyc) (e) @ Gya @ (s

Ever coined are none too good in

exchange for ordered Clothing
at Webser’s. Prices right.

J. GEO. WEBSTER.

ultivators

Rakes, Tedders, and Haying
ools of all kinds, at lowest prices.

kemember during the month of June our

on Furniture will be found the lowest.

6E0. E, DAVIS,

Everybody’s

Auctioneer.

Headquarters

at .

HERALD OFFICE.

Auction Bills furnish-

ed Free.

ImiadTkin.

Tbe petch cvop wQl be a Urge one this
jw.

The 4th will be celebrated at Lima
Center lo grand style.

Grass Lake talks of baying new water
works. So the News says.

Don't forget the “The Two Irish Girls”

at the Town Hall Wednesday July 8rd.

Doctors ought to feel encouraged.
Georgla'ii watermelon crop is estimated at

8,000 car-loads.

The Ann Arbor high school last Friday

graduated a hundred young men and
women, the largest number ever graduated

at any commencement in its history.

James Hudler and Perry Barber went

fishing to Island Lake last Saturday, and

cought a bushel of baas and sun fish, and

had a good time. The elditor was re-
membered by a nice mess. Our thanks.

The D. & C. new steamers are now
running four trips per week bettween

Toledo, Detroit and Mackinac Send for
their illustrated pamphlets, Midsummer
Voyages to Mackinac. AddreM A. A.
Bchantz, G. P. A., Detroit.

The Adrian Press is authority for the

following: The drouth is so severe up at

Grass Lake, that the lake is so shallow the

bull heads can't keep their horns under

water, and the News man is busy every
day putting bran buttons on those horns,
so they can't book him when ho goes fish

ing next spring.

The anniversary of the Declaration o

Independence continues to be the chief o

American holidays. The ItawtatUm re-
cedes from us into the past, and its heroes

are not the commanding figures and idea

characters they were before the civil war

But this day, commemorative of the first

great step toward the establishment of a
distinct and individual American nation-

ality, remains fresh in the public regard.

It is said that a well-known Lima farmer

went into his cow stable the other night

and by mistake mixed up a nice mash in

a box filled with sawdust instead of bran

The cow merely supposing the hard times

had come and they were all going
economize, meekly ate her supper, and

the man never discovered his mistake
until the next morning when he milke<
that cow, and she gave down half gallon
of turpentine, a quart of shoe pegs and

bundle of lath.

The summer normal begins at Ann
Arbor July 8, 1895, and continues four

weeks School commissioner M. J.

Cavanaugh and Prof. A. D. Chisholm
will be assisted by a full corps of the
most competent instructors, including

Fred L. Keeler, a specialist in sciences
and mathematics. All common, also the

higher branches will be taught. There

will be courses for securing first, second

and third grade and state certificates;
also special courses in kiudergraten, elo-

cution, physidal culture, pedagogy,

penmanship, drawiug and modeling.
For further informatiou address M. J.
Cavanaugh, Ann Arbor, Mic.

We copy the following from the Jackson
Presbyterian, of June 15, 1895: “On
Tuesday evening, at the residence of the

bride s sister, Mrs. George Seckinger, at

218 Second street, Mr. Ed Hammond, of
Chelsea, was married to Miss Fannie
Hockley. Rev. R 8. Inglis officiated.
Only the relatives of the bride were

present. On Wednesday Mr. and Mrs.
Hammond left for Chelsea, where Ihe^
will make their home. We are sorry to
ose Mrs. Hammond from our church and
Sabbath school. She was a member of
Mr. Campbell's class. The Jackson
Presbyterian extends congratulations, and

prays long life and prosperity, with
abundant happiness, for these young

people."

The people of 8t Patrick's Parish

Northfleld, are going to hold a grand

celebration at Whitmore Lake July 4th.

The Toledo and Ann Arbor Road will
run a special excursion train from Ann
Arbor leaving 10 o'clock standard time,

and returning in the evening at 7 from the

lake for the small sum of 83 cents round
trip. Children only 15 cents. The ladies

will furnish a grand dinner, consisting of

chicken pot-pie, good meats, and the
many other good things of the season, for

merely 85 cents. Good speaking and
singing will be one of the principle at

traction. Jas. Harkins, of Ann Arbor
will sing the latest comic tongs of the day

and none are ever disappointed with his

efforts. The Beethoven Quartette wil

sing “The Jolly Cobler” “Who Stole my
Poodle” “Doughty Men.” Character
songs and recitations will also be given by

persons of capability in this particular

line. P. O'Neil will trip the light fan-

tastic, in his presentation of well execute!

reels, horn pipes and jigs. Music which
will be of the first class order will be

(Urnisbed by the well known Minnis
Orchestra. All who attend the celebration

will return home, well pleased with the

A company la now being organized here

for the purpose of putting in a telephone
exchange. They propose to put in this

exchange abd rent telephones at the ex-

tremely low rate of $16.00 per year in

residencea, and $18.00 in business places

This rate is so low that every business

)Uoe and one half of the residences can

afford to have them. This company con-

templates building a line to Cavanaugh

Lake, and one to Waterloo, both to con-

nect with this exchange. This is some-

thing that will interest eyery business man
in Chelsea V

Karl’s Clover Root, the great Blood

purifier gives freshness and clearness lo

the Complexion and cures Constipation,

85 elf., and $1.00. Sold by Aurmstrong

& Co.

Solidity of Jarsey Bittar Proven in
Ohioiffo Taats.

While Chief Buchanan and all the au

thoriUes of the World,! Columbian Ex-

position did all in their power, against

the obstacles they bad to contend with,
to give tae cows engaged in the World’s

Fair dairy tests a chance for as good pro-

duction as was possible, there were many
conditions that were unfavorable to at-

taining the best results, not only as far as

regards the production from the cows,

but also in the making of the butter. The
dairy itself was far too warm to allow the

production of as fine an article of batter as

the cleam was capable of making. The
temperature at all times during the heat

of the summer was very excessive, and
the butter had, in many cases, to be put

into the refrigerator twice before it could

be properly worked. These conditions

did not tend to produce a butter good la

texture and iu solidity. Bat, notwith-
standing these adverse conditions, the

texture of the Jersey butter, and the so-

lidity of it, as compared with that of the

other breeds, were most marked at all
time; so much so, that it established the

fact that, iu a temperature higher than
that in which good batter should be made
Jersey cream can be handled so as to pro

duce an article of batter superior in tex-

ture and solidity to that made from the
cream of ot^er breeds. Had this occured

in only one or two cases, it coukt not be

claimed as a breed characteristic; but in-

asmuch as it was universal throughout the

tests, it proves that it is a characteristic of

the breed. This is a very important mat-

terfor dairymen who have* hot climate
o content -with, and who are not always
able to maintain their room at as low a
emperature as is desirable, as, for instance

n (he Southern States. It is a matter

ot grave import to them to know what
jreed will produce a cream and )butter
that, being from force of circumstances
worked iu too hot a room, will retain the

texture and solidity that is desirable In

the highest class butter. The records of
these tests show that the Jersey cow is
pre-eminent in these essentials, and this

characteristic of the breed is to be com-

mended to the earnest and thoughtfbl con-

sideration of all Southern dairymen.

Another feature of the Jersey cream was

hat it could be churned at a very much
higher temperature than that of the other

breeds. This is another matter proved

liy these tests that may well engage ‘the
attention of Southern dairymen.

DO
YOU
EAT?

We take it for granted that yon
do, and we wish to say one word in
regard to what yon eat.

Always buy Good
Goods.

Especially clean goods. Old shelf
worn goods ate a thing of the past
People want fresh, clean, palatable
eatables, and they want them at the
lowest cash price.

Try These.

California Crawford Peaches*
California Large Red Plums, Early
Harvest Apples, Fresh California
Apricots. Large Ripe Florida To-
matoes, Cucumbers, New Cabbage,,
New Potatoes, Pineapples, Oranges
and Bananas.

Dried Beet
Jnst try us on beef once, we beat

the world on quality, and will match
price with any concern in the
county.

Power’s full cream cheese 10 cents

per pound/ x

Sweet pickles.— Two more barrels
of fancy sweet pickles at onr new
price, 7c per dozen or 4 doeen for
25 cents.

Sardines— Don’t forget those ele-

gant sardines in oil, they are simply
immense; fresh, new goods, ana 6
cans for 25c.

Bakery goods— Our bakery goods
are having elegant run just at
present. Good goods in this line
always sell at sight. Just try a
dozen of Grandma’s big molasses
cookies at 8c per dozen.

Fresh baked ginger snaps 7 cents
per pound.
When you want fresh, clean goods,

the very best money will buy,
prompt service, strict attention and
the lowest prices on good goods,
there is but one place to go and
that is

BEISSEL
AND

STAFFAN

Repair Shop in the old Ft
Vogel shop. Also

House and Carriage Painting,
First-class work at reasonable

prices. Give me a call.

w.H.QUnra,
CHELSEA, MICH1GHN.

Mrs. T. 8 Hawkins, ChnttaMoga, Tenn.

says ‘l8hiloli,8 Vitalizer saved my life. 1

consider U Uie best remedy lever used”.

For Dyspepsia, Liver or Kidney trouble it

excels. Price 75 cts. Sold by Armstrong

& Co.

Excelsior Bakery,
Chelsea, Mich.

Fresh Bread, Cakes and Pies always on

hand. First-class Restaurant in connection

28 W3C. CASPABY.

for Bala.

A lars^knd beautiful village lot on
Jefferson street, near the Union school.
Will be sold at a bargain. Enquire at
this office.

TOalla Tour foot Lika?

An artistic sentimental foot It thus
described: The second toe should be
longer than the other to denote an artistic
temperament Here sentimentalism

dwells and romance sad immagination.
If the larger toe is strong and broad the
inclination toward Idealism will be
checked by a good amount of precticst
sense. In the purely ariistic foot, the

little member of the five should curl In-

ward; its arching upward denotes
passionate nature. The women of
southern countries are noted for this dis-

tinction.

Buokloa’s Arnica Saivt-

The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Feyer

Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,

Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and
positively cures Piles, or no pay required._ It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction

I.Jnvm nt atthis beautiful summer or money rcfonded. Price 25 cents perme I box. For sale by F. P. Glazier & Co.

8$ Tort Own Doctor.

For one dollar get a bottle of Mayera*

Magnetic Catarrh Cure. It will latf for ,

three mouths and is absolutely guaranteed

by your druggist

Doctors say the only way to care
Catarrh and Hay Fever is by inhalation.
We have worked for years to accomplish

a good simple method for Inhaling medi-

cine, and offer Mayen* Magnetic Catarrh

Cure, which is used by this new method,
to the public, and guarantee it to cure any

case, no matter ot bow long standing.
One bottle is all yon need to accomplish a

cure. It will last for ihrto months. Ask
your druggist or addrves

Tue Mateks Drug Co.

• Speech Restored.
For five years 1 suffered with pain and

discharge of the throat, hacking cough,

frontal headache, weak eye*, etc., at
limes; rou|d not talk above a whisper;
lost weight continually, and not able to be

at work. 1 was treated by the best
physicians in the country, but received no

relief. Alter giving up all hope I was
recommended to use a bottle of Mayers*

MagtnfllcCatarrti^ttre. Alter using ** frw* >-
four weeks my speech relumed.
symptoms of catarrh }«*ve disa 'peared

and “I feel like a different person."

Mrs. KlusH^dwkt.k,
Elk Lkk. Somers* Co , V\

Bold and positively guaranteed t y F. P
Ghizior&Co.Ch'L-'««, Mich.

.
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LEAGUE CLUBS.

Many Republicans Come Together
at Cleveland.

Ql tl N Vu m-im a's will has bot-omo so
lon^r by reason of the many additions
to it since the document was first
dr^ ttn up that it is to be bound in book
form.

rredldmt Tracy’s AddreM - Wcdnradny
Night's Mass Mectlng-Warner MiUcr

Makes a Speech — McAlpln
Elected President,

Clivklaxd, 0., June 21.— Seldom has
so much interest been manlfpstetl in

of the curiosities of the com In? ̂ “ciu^VL^the^wbL^con-
^•orW s fa.r at Vans wilt be a house Tened ln Mu,iu ̂  ^ednesJay
ma.le ent.relyofglass, with hanging, murni at 10.3() O.olook.
tauestnes and furniture of the sam. | Afte7pr,Jer by Eer. ^ l. narsie.
materia . ^ . ....... . : Secretary Humphrey read the call and

As farmers, farm servants and em» i addresses of welcome were made by
ployes, Americans are by far the most ! Mayor Robert F. McKisson and Prest-
numerous, constituting 22 per cent, of dent D. IX oodmansee, of. the Ohio
the population, while tbe foreigners in

the same line are but 46 per cent

The relative proportion of persons
engaged in agriculture is steadily di-
minishing. while those dependent upon
manufactures, trade, transportation
and personal or professional service ia
increasing.

A new kind of cloth is being made in
Lyons from the down of ducks, hens
and geese. Seven hundred and fifty
grains of feathers make rather more
than a square yard of light and very
warm waterproof cloth.

Mrs. Wm. L. Wilson is said to take
very little interest in her husband's
public career. She is a constant inval-
id and is seldom seen in Washington
society. Her desire is to have her hus-
band accept a college professorship.

A belting company of Hartford, Ct,
has just made the largest belt that any
firm or any other company ever made.
It is for the Washburn and Moen Iron
Co., of Worcester. The belt is six and
one-half feet wide and 120 feet long.

League of Republican Clubs.
Address of President Tracy

President Tracy, ;of Chicago, then
delivered the annual address in part as

follows: . ^ ***•-

•*In the eighth year of our organ Isstion we
find ourselves grown beyond our expectations-
Our conventions are tbe opening guns
•f every campefirn. Our deliberations
are listened to with the utmost considera-
tion and evince ihe fact that the fut&re of the
league as a power for good in the re-
publican party is assured.
"It is our work to elect, not select, candi-

dates, and proomie. not promulgate, plat-
forms. Party platforms and party candi-
dates must have the approval o< the people,
but to Insure victory In the next campaign
we must prepare to meet organization with
organisation. It is through the jp.000 clubs
which form the Republican National league
that this organisation can be best car-
ried on. The league has no desire to
control party machinery, or attempt In any
way to Interfere with any regular commit-
tee Intrusted with campaign manage-
ment it seeks, however, through Its clubs
to make more popular to all cttl-
xens the opportunity to participate In
political affairs, and assume the responsi-
bility, the labor and the glory of political
service. It appeals to the intelligence and
patriotism of the American people, and
through the establishment of a club in
•very town seeks to advdhee and promote
republican principles in every cbmmunity,
and before every fireside In the land. Every

No or.c in Japan can look clown upon American citizen should have strong polit-j leal convictions, should attend all caucuses
the emperor, and thus it happened that | », hfs pirtT bs £ tll!I lruest aIld

during his recent triumphal progress gense a politician, it Is only through the
to Tokio, the American visitors were united «nd intelligent effort of our best citf-
surprised to see all second stories aad *ens that good government can be assured,
balconies of houses closed along the
route of the procession s line of marcli. QQder President Harrison s administration

1233.000.000 were paid on the public debt,
and that the public debt under President
Cleveland's administration has been increased
over tlSO.OM.OOC; or that under the McKin-
ley law there was provided a revenue
of $5,000,000 In excess of the require-
ments of the government, wnile under the
Wilson law there will be a deficit of from
•00,000.000 to lioo.ooo.ooa The only law
passed by the democratic congress which
could produce a revenue has been declared
unconstitutional by the supreme court of

Hn RrimfiKAKW a nrofessor of i lhe UnU®d States. They will not be per-UR. l^ROGRAENE. a proiessor or to ^ responstbllily No

medicine m the university of Ghent is ] axnount of beating the tom toms or rals-
ninefcy-nine years old, and in active ; ing the dust over the currency question
practice as a physician. He has writ- will blind the people to the fact that three
ten a book on longevity, and is now P™™” v™™ »( the commercial Ilf. ot

, . . r, . . ,i u Ihe republic have been sacrifloed by the dem-
seeing his ‘-Reminiscences; through K.rat|c party on till' altar of free iraae. The
the press. He smokes, drinks wine, question is not. shall we use more silver!1
and takes his little glass of gin. j There is no opposition In this country to the- •nlarged use of silver If it can be~ i brought about without disturbing our pres-

A GRAPH if idea of the immense s’./e ent ;rati0 relations with other countries,
but the question is, shall the American
markets be opened to the world on a cheaper
basis than to the Amercian citizens them-
selves? Shall the workmen and tradesmen
of foreign countries enjoy the privileges ol a
market made valuable by the higher Ideals of
life and Intelligence of the American people
when they in no way contribute to the condi-
tion. pay no share of the taxes and in no way
assist In sustaining the American government?
"When the factories were closed, the

workshop deserted, labor Idle, tbe entire
network of our Industrial system disorgan-
ized and the frightened owners of money
had locked It in their boxes or hidden It In
the chimneys, it is not surprising we found
our currency circulation too limited and that
there was a general demand for an Increase.
It is in keeping with the record of the past
that the democratic leaders should strive

jW*rr* V***Vr*~,’ r*W CTT iViT ..... . !*° lolte advantage of a sentiment
bered the males^by about thirty per j crenlcd ,argely lhr0ugk their own blun-
cent.

A TRU’Mru of art over nature was il-
lustrated recently when a well-known
English artist made a painting of some
old beech trees in a Kent pasture,
which he sold for 81,400. The owner
of the pasture sold his land and the
trees together for 8500, and called it a
good sale at that

of Siberia may be gleaned from the fol-
lowing comparison: All of the states,
kingdoms, principalities, empires, etc.,
of Europe (except Russia), and all of
the United States, including Alaska,
could be placed side by side in Siberia,

and yet but little more than cover the
immense country.

Out of 54,946 male criminals confined
in English prisons last year 20,172 had
been only once committed, while 8,393
had been in prison ten times and over.
The number of males committed double
that of females, but in the cases of sup-

posed total depravity, shown by over
ten commitments, the females outnura-

What was regarded as very fair esti-
mates placed the loss to Aroostock
(Me.) farmers in consequence of the
great slump in * the prices of potatoes
this spring at 8275,000. These are the
figures sent out from the agricultural
department at Augusta. Farmers who
held their potatoes for 82 per barrel
are sellifig them to the starch factor-
ies for 30 cents per barrel.

The French are experimenting with
a single track temporary railroad that
can be laid on a country road or across

the fields. They expect to use it in
military operatlons-and in harvesting

crops. The bajqpiya and cars used are
on the bicycle principle and they can
be operated either by hand or horse
power. The gain in the use of the
single rail is the great diminution of
friction.

A mountain of concretionary lime-
stone in Utah county, Utah, is soon to
be worked. The stone is of a grayish
brown color, showing the most beauti-
ful variations on account of thi pres-
ence of sedimentary sea shel/s, and
when finished is superior to either mar-
ble or onyx in appearance. In charac-
ter it Is a little harder than marble,
but not quite so hard as onyx, and, so
far as prospected, ia entirely free from
any iron.

Mr. W'AXAMAKKRhns increased his lift
insurance to the remarkable aggregate
of $1,000,000. He ia certainly the most
heavily insured man in America, and
possibly in tbe world. John B. Stetson,
of Philadelphia, has.policies on his life
for $750, 00a Hamilton Dtoston for
$600,000. Chauncey M. Depew is said
to be insured for $500,000. And the
man w^o hustles around to meet the

fierlng and then go shouting from the hoqse
tops their devotion to silver In the hope that
they may through this agitation be saved
from oblivion. The facts are the demo-
cratic party never did anything tor
•liver In any of the years It was In power.
During the years before the war. when free
coinage did exist, the democratic party did
not coin 2.000.000 of silver dollars, and
yet in the past twenty-five years the
republican party has coined over 300.u00.000
of silver dollars and Issued- 800.OJO.000 of
silver certificates against silver purchased
There can be no disagreement as to the en-
larged use of silver: There are few or
none who are not In favor of this. The ques-
tion Is. how can it best be brought about? It
is a question of economics and not of politics,
and as such should have careful considera-
tion.

"Finally, the great work of the republican
party Is the promotion and enlarge-
ment of our Industries through protection,
and the extension of our foreign trade
through reciprocity: the establishment of a
bimetallic standard of money through In-
ternational agreement, in which silver
shall be more fully recognized; the revival
of our merchant marine, and the creation
of a system of Irrigation for the reclama-
tion of arid lands. Having given our atten-
tion to the questions of Uie day, let the voice
of this convention be of no uncertain tone.
Let It go forth foil of vim and vigor,
full of Americanism, in the dauntless spirit of
Americanism as taught hr James G. Ulalne.
Let your platform be wide enough, broad
enough and strong enough to cover the whole
country and meet the approval of the whole
people.'

. The organization of the convention
was then begun by slips being passed
to each state to fljl out with the names
of members of committees. While
this was being done, the~ coming
fight on the silver question was
foreshadowed by a motion made
by II. Clay Evans, of Tennessee, that
all resolutions be referred to the com-
mittee on resolutions without debate.
This was adopted and the convention
adjourned until 10 o’clock Thursday
morning.

Maas Meeting at Night.

man being nominated for the presi-
dency, was the first speaker at the
mass meeting in Music hall at night,
fie sai 1 in part:

• The republican party m»«t ahow itself
equal to grappling with and working out the
perplexing problems now looming up dark
and threatening on the legislative horl-
*on. The monetary question Is st-
tracting attention, seeming to some to
be more immediate In Its demand than over
was that of the tariff. But this. I believe, will
be settled speedily when the economic policy
of the nation Is ad lusted to meet the condl-
dltlons of all sections of our land; for, after
all. is not any currency question at
bottom. »n Industrial ono. Both the cur-
rency and the tariff questions ore. essen-
tlally, Wage questions that bring us face to
face with the problem of how to secure and
maintain greater equity between capital and
labor. To my mind this will In the near fu-
ture. be the most Important question, for there
la a spirit of unrest abroad In this great land,
originating from a feeling of unequal division
of the product of this nation. The republican
party on Its return to power must face these
questions, and it will meet them honestly end
squarely."

Senator Thurston Talks.

Senator John M. Thurston, of Ne-
braska, made a red-hot protective tariff
speech. He said among other things
that the great trouble in this country
to-day is that the opportunities to ex-
change American muscle lor American
money were too few. He continued:

• The republican party will never let the
tariff question rest until it has been settled
right and forever. What this country needs is
not an opening of the mints to the silver of
the world, but an opening of Industries to the
muscle of the citizens."

Mrs. Foster Is Heard.

Mrs. J. Ellen Foster, president of
the Women’s Republican league, fol-
lowed Senator Thurston. She said
that she had come from New Mexico,
300 miles, to talk at the meeting.
The three great republican victories
of the year were designated as the
overthrow of Tammany in New York,
Waiteism in Colorado and the victory
In Kansas. She said that the women
were" responsible for all of them.
“Wherever women are entitled to vote
she said, “the’ republican party is the

gainer. It has been demonstrated in
every case. The great questions be-
fore the republican party are the
tariff, as a matter of course, non
partisanship in municipal affairs and
the settlement of the controversy be-
tween capital and labor.”

Cummins Says Tariff Is the Thing.
Hon. A. B. Cummins, of Iowa, pre-

sented an argument in favor of party
allegiance to protection, and said that
the tariff formed the corner stone and
only safety of the workingmen of
America. Upon the silver question he
said the republican party stood firmly
upon the principles laid down in the
Minneapolis platform— that every dol
lar in circulation should have an equal

purchasing power, and favored a ratio
of 16 to 1.

It has been decided to hold the next
convention of the National League of
Republican clubs in the city of Mil-
waukee.

Thursday’s Session.

Cleveland, O., June 22.— The work
of the eighth convention of the Na-
tional League of Republican Clubs was
practically ended Thursday night at
6 o’clock when the committee on reso-
lutions finished its deliberations and
formulated its address. A few minutes
before the convention, after an all day
session, had adjourned until Friday
morning at 10 o’clock. Had it stayed in
session a short time longer the report
would have gone before it and a speedy
disposition might have been made.

It was 11 o’clock before the conven-
tion was called to order by President
Tracy. The delegates were present
in force, but there was a lack of in-
terest on account of the overshadowing
importance of the meeting of the com-
mittee on resolutions in session at the
Ilollenden hotel. The committee on
credentials was the first to report.
It reported tha't there was only one
contest, and that was in South Carolina,

.. - ̂  ^ vj

government bond* far tbe Itsaef of bunk
notit. He hoped the party would aland by ite
record lor birabulUsra on a peril*. He bad

ROlSEBEBY QUEffi.

He Tenders His Reslgnatloa
England's Prime Minister.

to marvel thereat. • presidency in the event of a western

but recommended for the sake of
harmony that both contestants be
seated. The committee on rules
reported that the rules formulat-
ed by IThomas B. Reed were good
enough for them. Senator Thurs-
ton, of Nebraska, said he under-
stood Warner Miller, of New York,
was in the city, and he was sure the
convention would like to hear from
the ex-senator.

Speech of Warner Miller.

A committee was sent for Mr. Miller,
who, upon being introduced, spoke at
considerable length. A synopsis of his
remarks follows:
Mr. Miller argued forcibly against tbe tariff

being taken out of politics He held that
the conditions were such as to provent it.
If not render it impossible. Any party whose
policy did not raise sufficient revenue and
created deficiencies was a failure. The
republican! were not for tariff for revenue
only, but for o tariff for a surplus also His
argument for tbe Monroe doctrine and the
American flag on Hawaiian soil was vigor-
ous As neither Depew. McKinley nor any
other candidates for tbe presidency were pres-
ent he was reluctant to dlseuss any contested
issues, but be argued, at length for sound

8uoji a reorganization of tbe
banking system as to extend tbe cir-
culating medium without dependence on

tbe fullest confidence In othfer nations soon
consenting through an International commis-
sion to the restoration of silver to Its old place
as a standard money, and believed It would be
Impossible to bring about such a result
without the cooporat^n of other l ountrles. j Big Cabinet OfBcere Follow fiott
At the afternoon session Chairman Quern Accepts and Commu.kT ^

Nagle, of the committee on time and Lord BaiUbury to Form a *
place, reported n eomineudlng Mihvau- N«w Ministry.
kee a» the next place of meeting, the - *

time to be fixed by executive commit- ) London, June 24.— It is officially ̂
tee some time after that of the national nounccd that the Rosebery
convention. The roll was then called men t will resign. Lord «ttlisburyw^1
and vice presidents and executive com- be summoned by the queen to for
mitteemen respectively named. ministry, and his cabinet will proce^j

McAlpln Chosen President. *5,>’ ,h“ ^ ---- -

The committee on resolutions, not
with the routine business of the lion__________ obtain provisional supplies and tho

yet being ready to report, the rules dissolve parliament It is expccJ!
were suspended and the league pro- that the elections will take place tb
ceeded to the election of officers, i 10th of Julv. . 1 he second meeting of
George E. Green, of New York, nomi- tbe cabincf\Saturday afternoon begu
nated Adjt G«n. E. A. MeAlpin for the at 4 o’clock and lasted until 5:45. Tb*
presidency. The mention of Gen. Me- meeting was held to decide whether
Alpin’s name was the signal for tre- the government should resign or dki

* 1 solve parliament It was decided J
resign.

After dinner at Windsor castle Set.
urday night Lord Rosebury had a long
private audience with the queen and
communicated to her the decision a J
rived at by the government Upon LoJ
Rosebery’s return to London, he jZj
Immediately to his official residence iD

mendous cheering. Numerous seconds
followed, and the rules were suspend-
ed and the election made unanimous.
Nominations for secretary were next

in order. H. E. Churchill nominated
John F. Burns, of Denver. Marcus
Pulaski nominated William Grant
Edens, of Springfield, 111., vice presi-
dent of the Illinois league. F. W.
Collins, of Nebraska, nominated L. E.
Walker. The proceedings at this
juncture were interrupted by the en-
trance of President-elect McAlpln, who
received an enthusiastic welcome. Gen
MeAlpin then addressed the conven-
tion, and, after returning his thanks
for the honor conferred on him, said:

"It In true that the delegates here repre-
sented not. as a matter of fact, represent
the entire republican vote of the United
States, for they are the representatives of
volunteer republican organizations through-
out the dieerent states and territor-
ies For this very same reason our
deliberations and work should be marked by
the highest frankness and candor of Inter-
course. and a desire to advance the best In-
terests of the government through tbe me-
dium of the great republican party of which
the league forms so large a part - . • _ _ _ ____
Ht Is not my intention, nor could I at this I yx __

moment and under the circumstances, speak Downing street. Here he found wait-
at length on the great Issues that divide the , iDff for him Lord Twaedmouth, lord ofj
republican and democratic parties. On those the privy seal and chancellor of the

fameVSrcsoluUonrnti°n i*r0U8h 1U duchy of Lancaster, and Mr. Arnold |

(The republloan party stands for allthat is ; Corley, postmaster general. Mr. .\v
bqu in our national history; it demands from ‘ quith arrived soon after Lord Rose- 1

itijgovernment honest currency and an honest bery. The quartette conferred until
tariff. H believes in the etfual rights of ^.45 o’cbHjk.

U ;»e. briefly stated, are the prlncl- About half an hour later the fact!
pli h to be contended for by our party, by us as becamp known that the action of the
m< mbers of the Republican league, and which,  bouse of commons on F/iday accepting
if ionestly followed, will bring success iu the 1 the motion of Mr. Broderick to

reduce by £100 the salary of

LORD ROSEBERY.

nett great national election."

Friday’s Work.
titr.vitLANB, 0., Juno 24. -It wn* 11 [ ^ Campb^-Itanneman, «*r.Ur,

o’clock Friday morning before Gen. f ''ar' a ni,0t'0?..

f^pininbU new capacity as presi- ; otlh^hoZ °u, ZZ^Aah„^tned ^ ^
order. There was a full attend-
ance of delegates. At the t>e-

firs jrsr*3S5 1 z

munition stores, had resulted ia the
overthrow of tiie liberal ministry.
The court circular contains the fol-

first

J Dowling, of the same state. Wit- te^ered his rcs.ynutnm to her mje*
liam Kelly Of Wliconsin, seconded the i whom “ , ,

— * - •— '>”* - i aSJSX tfiwws?
Lord Salisbury for ministerial ami

Illinois.

The roll call on the cleciion of secre-
tary was begun, but was interrupted
by Chairman Robinson, of the commit-
tee on resolutions, who asked unani-
mous consent to report This was re-
fused. M. J. Dowling, of Minnesota,
was elected. The vote was made
unanimous, on the motion of Gen. Goff,
of Illinois.

The committee on resolutions then
reported the resolution. There was
not even a show of tight over the reso-
lution. Nobody raised his voice
against It When Senator Thurs-
ton, of Nebraska, who was in the
chair, put the motion on the passage M
of the resolution, a loud chorus of ayes
arose. Only three or four feeble noea
were heard when the other side of the
question was put.
Votes of thanks were tendered to

the people of Cleveland and ex- Presi-
dent IV. \V. Tracy. The election of
treasurer was passed, and the conven-
tion adjourned sine die. It will now
devolve 6n the executive committee to
choose the treasurer.

X v .

CRISIS IN ENGLAND.
C ampbi-li- Bu i in i>r man Kealgnt from the

Cabinet— Government Defeated. /
London, Jmne 24. — The government

was defeated Friday on the motion of
lion. William St. John F. Broderick,
conservative member for the Guilford
division of Surrey, to reduce the salary
of the secretary of war by £100 on ac-
court of an alleged deficiency in the
army stores and munitions of war,
chiefly cordite. The motion was adopt-
ed by a vote of 132 to 123.

The war secretary, Mr. Campbell-Ban-
nerman, instantly wrote out his resig-
nation, which he forwarded to the
prime minister to hand to the
queen. He feels the defeat as
a personal affront, and resents
its instigation by the opposition bench,

to whom he had promised to give the
information sought if expressly called
on to do so. They avoided the respon-
sibility of making the demand, yet
voted against him.

Altgeld Not Worried.

Springfield, Hi, June 21.--Gov. Alt-
geld is not at all worried about the
oufin that the legislature will have to
be prorogued and a new proclamation
issued, thus causing $20,000 additional

expense. He said that such talk mm
all political claptrap and nonsense. the collision of two trolley cars

Walden 4 Orange Lake road, 7
miles west of Newburg, N. nine

men were severely injured.

LORD SALISBURY, j

other position* * Complete harmony
prevails between the liberal unionisU
and the conservatives.
The leading conservatives declare

that the marquis of Salisbury will not
formally take office until parliament is

dissolved. Ho will insist ’that the gov-
ernment before yielding the seats
shall pass a vote of an amount neces-
sary for the expenditures for two
mouths to enable a general election to
be held. The conservatives will thus
be in a position of attack instead of de-fense. l
The money market is in a helpless

condition. A great amount of money
cannot oven find borrowers, and the
end of the half year will be got oyer
easily. All hopes of relief from im
proving trade are shattered t>y the po-
litical crisis. •

[*arl Roaebery wee offered the offloe of prtan
minister by the queen on March J. !*«•
Gladstone having offered hla resignation 0°
aecouht of hla falling eyesight. R0**
bery had occupied the position of ‘0rfjf“
sic rotary in Mr. Gladstone's cabinet “a
been prominently considered for ten
pastas the probable aucoeasor of
•tone in the leadership of the liberal p“r
when the time for the retirement of that k*“-

, Ueman should come. About the onlj
jeetion urged against the appointing'11
premier was that the leader of »

party Should be a member of the bouse of co *
mons and that the party cannot be loanaj!
from the house of lords. Lord Rosetxry. uP°
asuuiutng the premiership, took the .

Ural lord of the treasury in the cabinet
called the earl of Kimberley to
need himself as foreign secretary
leadership in the house of
waa Intrusted to Sir William Vernon my*
court, who retained bis place in the cabinet^
chancellor of the exchequer. The retlW®
of Mr. Gladstone was considered a
•train upon the government! and
eons looked for the defeat of tho liberals
the resignation of the cabinet at that tiuM >
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SAIL THE BALTIC CANAL. |

N«w Waterway Formally Opened —gtara >

and Htrlpea Cheered.

TTikl, June 22.— With imperial pomp '

and ceremony and amid the plaudit
of thousanda upon thounaiids of people

the ifreat canal connecting the Baltic
and North seas waa opened to com-
merce Thursdav.
The Hohenaollern pasaed into the !

western water irate at 3:45 o’clock !
Thursday morning. As the Jlohen- j
zollern passed into the canal, the en* .

trance to which was beflagged at
every point, a salute was fired
by a park of artillery stationed
a little , distance from the en- j

trance to the lock, while the sol-
diery, composed of cavalry, infantry
and pioneers, lining both banks, pre- ]

sented arms. At the same time a mill

0fcLlEVE iN BIMETALLISM.

^ Kerchsu ts •»<> Manufacture
tttlo* the British Oorcrnment.

F v June 24. — A bimetallic me-« been signed by members of
T hankers, merchants and manu-
,dl, i,r* doing business in the east.
^^of thedocumen1 is as fob

to relate that Inatead of the eora-
ItP^'^acy of Great Britain andtho
^.'SanO' of London haring boon
^ ^ .in e the change IS the currency

achieved before then. More-

lUto nearly *l*ty J,0,kr* ftftor ,S,# ih®UP the world wan conducted under

‘ “ST-

M , Vhn bimetallic law and not to the
•rltlon Of our single atandard With the
doSmeatot blmetalliam our Immense ad-

’“"'"S'of'WoMW. »>' tewlilDg of band played the German national
IB eX^d the corclusiotw of authority, ua ; anthem. The approaches were crowd-
tDC* j j,.. the unanimous re|K>rt of the gold ©d with military stndents, visitors and
Xer commission, unite In rosidenU of the vicinity, who cheered

,l0" btor'ull Utm The lo,ud|y- Th« emperor waa on deck.
tatc merits'00 behalf of the French and he bowed in response to the ova-

^rlment tbo resolution* of the German tion he received, exhibiting much emo*
and the tl0TI*

The Hohenzollerh at 4 o'clock cut the
thread which had been stretched across

the entrance ; to the canal and began
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Down In the Gras*.
What did you gel for the stooping
Down In the gras* ao low?

I heard the rushing of many wind*
Through s green world come and go.

And the dream of a song In s faint white
flower

Before It began to blow. -

And this got I for the stooping
Down In the grata so low.

Thia much I got for the stooping
Down where the soft winds blew,

The feel of the moist young green things
. That feed on the sun and dew.
And the song that I learned from the small,

white flower,
It slngeth the whole day through

This much I gathered, a little young song
That bloomed In the gras* and grew.
—Anna a Branch. In N. Y. Independent.

Safe In Port.

Safe In port, the voyage o’er,
Sleeps the good ship by the shore, ''

All the dangers now are past , 4,1
Towering wave and warning blast,
Nights of darkness, days of gloom,
Fears that told of certain doom, * ,

8afe in port* the sailors sing,

Safelnportl hearts echoing. v'

Safe in port— Still on the sen,
h tortus assailing you and me,
Dangers thickening round about, . ,

Mists of ever-deepening doubt
Now we mount the Inky wave, * V *4
Now wo sink Into the grave-
Safo In port!— when shall wo slnf,
Hearts of ICyed ones echoing |

— G. W. Crofts, In Chicago Inter Oeean.

Low Rate# to Colorado.
On account of the meeting of the Nation-

al Rduoational Association at Denver, Col.,
July m to I2tli, was, t^e North-Western
Lino will sell excursion tickets to Denver,
Pueblo, Colorado Springs and Manitou at a

.Britain In a serious endeavor to
^niish this end. The memorial
STudes by s* pressing the hope
itheroT^rament will heartily ‘•cooperate
S the other powers in such measures as
Iffldeiirsble for securing a fixed parity of
Since for the two metals and a more stable

deril of nhw than we now possess.” ,

killed by^ a burglar.
Railway Company’s Cashier In Chi-
cago ‘Murdered and Robbed. « |

Chicago, ..June 24. —At 2:30 o clock

; by morning C. B. Birch, one of the

uhiers of the West Chicago Street
jilway company, was murdered in hia
6ce in the car barns at Milwaukee
id \rniitage avenues and his^oash
asvir was rilled of from $L00 to 8200.
reh was alone in bis office when a
tTplar entered. There were men out
ithe barn, hut there was no one with-
j calling distance. The cashier was
i a wire cage, but had unfortunately
ill the door open* The burglar came in
J.idem.nded the money iu the drawer. , UAp 0F TIIE CAXAL.
|r. Birch reached for bis revolver and , 4 1?. . ... . ,

is Immediately shot He fell to the her passage through to Kiel, the bands
w but managed to tire one shot on shore playing national airs, and the
hwi went wild. Th« burglar fired crowds cheering.
iree more shots into his body and then At 12:30 p. m. the Hohenzollcrn waq
iptving the cash drawer ran out with in sight of the Holtenau locks at the
scontents ami escaped. The safe in east end of the canaL The immense
ie office contained $5,000 \n currency crowd of people who had assembled on
id the door was open, but this was the Holtenau festplatz, to witness the
,t touched. Mr. Birch died at 7 spectacle, set up a mighty cheer as the
clock a m., and while ho was able to imperial yacht was sighted. • Five min- ... ..... ̂ ___  ___ ^

wa good description of his mur- utes later she steamed up to the locks, means lost manhood, weak eyes, and a gen-

 
 COOK BOOK FREE.  X^ Every housekeeper wants to know the best J things to eat, and how to prepare them. ^

J “The Royal Baker and PastryCook.” ^

Contains One thousand useful recipes for 
 l every kind of cooking. Edited by Prof.  Rbdmani, New-York Cooking School.  Free by mail. Address (writing plainly),  mentioning this paper, .li&jnw* 1 ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO. fA ’ « M 106 Wall Street, N. Y. +
f '** ̂  ' ,T tfe •-< t

tbo “Rockie8,’» or cnloynblo aide trips to
the Black Hills, Yellowstone National Park
or the Pacific Coast. ‘Fbr full Information
apply to agents of connecting fines, or ad-
dress W. B. Kniskern, General Passenger
and Ticket Agent Chicago & North-Western
R’y, Chicago, I1L 4T . ,

Two heads arc bolter than one in • dime
museum.— Puck. __ _

Summer Tourist Rates.
The North-Western Line fCliicago &

North-Western B’y) is now selling excur-
sion tickets at reduced rates to St. Paul,
Minneapolis, Duluth, Ashland, Bayfield,
Marquette. Dead wood, Dakota, Hot Springs,
Denver, Colorado Springs, Manitou, Salt
Lake City, and the lake and mountain re-
sorts of the west and porth west. For rates
and full information apply to Agents of con-
necting lines. Illustrated pamphlets, r*“
lug full particulars, will be mailed free uj
application to W. B. Kniskern, G. P. & _
A., Chicago A North-Western R’y, Chi
cago, 111.

Hotrlkexpebs are people wo have to put
up with.

Tobacco Destroys Vitality.
Nervous system paralyzed by nicotine

1, weak ey<

Billy— “hiaw, I should think it would
be a h'ap more careless to cast pearls before
chickens than to east ’em before swine.”
His Mother— “Why so, Billyl” Billy-
“ ’Cause they’d eat ’em.” u

Gettino rich on earth is impossible with-
out first laying uj) some treasures above.—
Ram’aHoro.

- v Bali's Catarrh Cure

Is taken, infernally. Price 75c. r .

CniMMiE-uWot’s de matter wid youI’,
Chonnle— “I’m sick. De doctor savs 1 ve
got an ulster in me t’roat.”— Philudeluhi*Record. f _
Nothing so com]

of the pain and sut ----- ,
use of “Mother’s Friend.

A politician can see no more of the pub-
lic good than he can soe from the public
crib.— Ram’s Horn. _ . .. . .

HEIGHT PAPER DOLLS^>
, TOR ONE WRAPPER OF> i

ADAMS’ PEPSIN TUni-FRUni
Send us two two-cent stamps for postage. These dolls have

changeable heads. No two dolls dressed alike.
‘^'ArvARMCjC. cnMQ Sand Streets, Brooklyn, N. Y.,ADAMS & SONS CO., Mtdlson 5treet| Chicago, III.

rand. _ _____

POWDER MILL DEMOLISHED.

peror stood upon the high bridge, bt-
hind the main mast, attired in the full
uniform of an admiral of the German
navy, suggesting the well-known pic-
ture, With Full Stream Ahead.” The

la Explosion In Pennsylvania Which
('suited a Loss of •40,000. ---- - -------

toASDOAU, Pa., June 24.— The bauds of the regular and veteran
girder mill operated by Roberts, troops struck up “Hell der
ke&e A Bedea, containing 1,400 kegs kranz,” which the kaiser acknowledge l
rf the explosive, blew up SaturtoJ by a salute. , ,

light, demolishing the buildings. | At 12:40 all of the ships in the bay
ll shook the J valley for 25 | fired an imperial salute. It was s
Biles around and caused a loss grand spectacle. .•

o! $40,000. It is supposed to have Kibl, June 24.— K very " .

fea touched off by a firebup. It rinff at an early hour I nday
ns located in the Catawisaa vaUey. securing places of vantage to “e “
I miles from here. No lives were ceremony of lay inf the of

lost so far ns is known. The the canai at Holtenau. DMe»»
tillsgc of Ringtown, 2 miles from the ' ateamera went from Kiel to placea near
wne of the disaster, suffers terribly, the lock, amonjwhic^wa^t ^
The inhabitants were thrown from their
kdsand some fled from tbeir houses m
terror. There is not an unbroken win-
tow glass in the town, and many of the
bouses are so badly wrecked that they
will have to be abandoned until re-
pairs are made.

an Impotent symptom, and No-To*Bac a
guaranteed cure that will make you strong,
vigorous and 1 ----- - ---- ----- *Uon
No-To-Bac gCT0PTWh©r6. --- - - a
Spit or Smoko Your Life Away.” Ad. Ster-
ling Remedy Co., New York or Chicago.

A pessimist is a mau w’ith a near-sighted
soul— N. Y. Press.

Thh New Trocadeko, Battery D, Mich-
igan Avenue and Madison Street, will on
June 30th open with a high class vaudeville
and concert entertainment Refreshments
served, bicycles checked and everything
done to give Chicagoans a first-class music
hall. Mr. Harry G. Sommers, treasurer of
Me Vlcker’s Theater, is manager.

Be s ure to read adv’t of Cheap Farming
Lands on “Boo” Railway, in this paper.

HAVE YOU FIVE«M0RE COWS
If so a “ Baby” Cream Separator will earn Its cost for 
you every year. Why continue an inferior system an-
other year at so great a loss? Dairying is now the only
profitable feature of Agriculture. Properly conducted
ft always pays well, and must pay yoil Y ou needs
SEPARATOR, and you need the SMjBMP,— the
“Baby.” All styles and capacities Prices, 975,
upward. OF" Send for ne*r 189ft Cataloirue.

THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR CO.,
OENKRAI. OFFICE* I

72 CORTLANDT ST., NEW YORK.

VICTIMS OF A POOR BOILER.
!»o Men Killed by an Explosion In a

Michigan Sawmill.

Quid Rapids, Mich., June 24.— The
toiler in A. 11. Crocker’s sma t saw-
toiO. 2 miles east of Byron Center,!
Kent county, exploded at 7:30 o’clock
toturday morning, entirely demolish-

^ the mill and a brick barn across
^ road. Martin Skinner, aged 35,
jMrried, and Arthur Barney, aged 10,
“fto* were killed instantly, their bod-

« being nearly blown to pieces by the
ttoxk. Avery Crocker, aged 19, a son of

proprietor, was badly mangled and
btmot live. The boiler was new, and
tto cause of the explosion is unknown.
®lrney and Skinner were in front of
[to mill arhen the explosion occurred.

Ttov were carried across th% road
‘hug with the boiler, and their bodies

found mixed up in the debris of
the bam.

ESCAPE TO CANADA.-
Uk« cuy Bank Robber* Stand Off
a Posse in a Running Fight.

Tgwrb, Minn., June 24.— Word has
received from Rainy Lake City,

scene of the bank robbery Friday
that a posse, headed by Dep-

 Sheriff James Ross, of Itasca
J^ty, had come up with the two

opposed tq be the robbers, and
; 11 hot running fight" had followed

th r nortt1 8ido of Crane lake, near
Canadian boundary line, Aftey
1 v hunge of a number of shots the

J.Qfmatle good their escape, striking

Canadian country. A re-
cant °* ^aa '>een offered for the
piur« Q* the thieves and funds.

*. - "age* Advanced.
Pa., June 24.— Notice was

^ Saturday evening by the Lack-

the nila lron and Steel company that
^ ^a^es of all tonnage men. we-
^ lcJ au<l laborers would be in-

rate of 10 percent., to

steamer which was allotted a good
place. Invited guests and those who
had secured tickets for the tribunes
arrived between 10 and 10:30.
The kaiser, wearing the uniform of

the guprdes du corps, accompanied by
the kaiserin. in a crushed straw-
berry gown, arrived at the key
stone at 10:55. The stone was
flanked by a battalion of marines. As
his majesty gave the stone the first
stroke, a detachment of artillery sta-
tioned on the hill behind the platforms

tired a royal salute, which was fol-
lowedoby salutes fired by the WMhlps
in the bay and the bands played Heil
dir Siegerkranz.”
Chancellor llohenlohe met the cm-

peroral the jetty and led bun to the
marquee. Chancellor llohenlohe sdoc-
nment, givinff a history of the canal,
with a set of coins of the reign of
Emperor Frederick III., w“ P a“''
the stone, which was thenclosed. After

the emperor had Upped the stone with a
mallet the empress supped forward and
performed the same act, followed by
the crown prince of Prussia, the prince
regent of Bavaria, the king of Saxony,
uf grand duke of Baden, the grano
duke of Hesse and a number of oth®”'

At dusk the scene on the water w as
one of unparaneledheauty AUthe
warships were outlined with a fa y
like tracery of lamps, and some of them
had brilliant displays of ^works.
Altogether the display was the most

brilliant ever seen he” *nd P^*bly
finer than any ever seen 0*™““*
The fireworks display of «>e Ameri

cans was the most admired. Tha New
York the temporary flagship of the
squadron, bad a magnificent defligTi
W feet long against her ^

“America sends hearty greeting
toliermany upon the completion of

canal “ Sot pieces, pictures of the
emiiOTor and President Cl.velanU,

j,) fftftt sanare, were also dlsplayea.
Hundreds of o9|-rs lja- ii«^ U.e
American vessels *ne<, itnZ,
,,' .;' u-d in the Columbia. The bus
rinu^ers have thrice examined her

PY OTHERS
1 1 recovering from

the illness at-
tending child-
birth, or who suf-
fer from the ef-
fects of disorders,
derangements
and displace-
ments of the wo-
manly organs,
will find relief

and a permanent cur? in Dr. Pierce s
Favorite Prescription. Taken dunng
pregnancy’, the “Prescription”

t hakes childbirth easy
by preparing the system for parturition,
thus assisting Nature and shortening
“labor.”- The painful ordeal of child-
birth is robbed of its terrors, and the
dangers thereof greatly lessened, to both
mother and child. The period of con-
finement is also greatly shortened, the
mother strengthened and built up, a”
an abundant secretion of nounshmi
for the child promoted. _ _

GO TO
the most delightful country in America, next Summer, to spend
your vacation. There is no place in the world like Colorado, with,

its perfect climate, dry, pure and cool, its snow-capped mountains^

its streams full of trout and its glorious scenery, both grand and
pastoral. Colorado probably has no eoual as a health resort. For
the man or woman who has been in the whirl of a busy life, and
who needs and longs for a change of air and scene, Colorado is the
place. Pure air, pure water and the best of hotel accommodations
are the three essentials that will be found there in perfection. On
July 5th to 12th, 1895, the meeting of the NATIONAL EDUCA-
TIONAL ASSOCIATION will be held inDENVER
and the BURLINGTON ROUTE, which is the best line from
Chicago and St. Louis to that point, has arranged to sell Excursion

Tickets for the occasion, at very low rates. These tickets will be
good for return until September 1, and will be sold to anyone ap-
plying for them, not merely to members of the Association, so that
this opportunity to take a trip to the mountains, at a very low cost,

will be open to everyone. Naturall^during this .time, low excur-
sion rates will be made from Denver to all of the famous Colorado
resorts, such as Estes Park, Colorado Springs, Manitou, The Garden
of the Gods, Glenwood Springs, etc. If you would like a circular
• _ XL. ALa a /in «*AtAc rrvu+AC (min Ci»rvi/-A
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banquet which practically

Friday evening in the muc ^
structure repreaeurt^the^

1 ^S*^th.AXuiaT.nl

Sm

The Great

KIDNEY,
LIVER &
BLADDER

PURB’AtDr*«UU, 5*« A SLK O O I Adtic 4 Pamphl* fr*.

Dr. Kilmer A Co.. Binghamton, N.Vj

best in the world.

^ vawow vs,

BtWWshTu
cakes for ̂ general
blacking of a ilovc.

THR SUN PASTE
POLISH for a quick
after-dinner shine,
applied and pol-_ ished with a cloth.

Mow Bros.. Prop*-. Canton. Ma**n P.>. A,

FARMERS ;n,i waterwi
l»r. IJtAClf MILL MFIJ. CO., m. ATLA.
•*-SAMK tBIS FAf«a«—y i**-
ED c C 8 Pages of bo.t Muslo
F R t c -•»
Lien iso Co., at West 18th Street, New York City.
r sams tm mss mh i
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fountain, lake
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DRESSMAKERS
HKD THE

LATEST

PARIS

FASHIONS
-IN-

L’Art de La Mode.

8 Colored Rite*,

PIRISUNASTIKTS.

>\L0,Oo->

l^grorder it of your Newsdealer or aoofi 88
asms for latest number to

THE MORSE-BROUBHTON CO.,
S East rath St., t MEW YORK.
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Ypailanti

Driving

Club ^

RACES
JULY

2. 3 & 4.

Everybody Attend.
• •

Three
Great Races

+
+

Each Day.

All Day Sports,

Thursday, July 4th,

Special Forenoon

Attractions.

AT * YPSIi-ANTI,  MICH-

FROGEAX.

lint D*j, Tueaday, July 3.
f• •• • 900

800

EKX) Trot,

2:40 Pice. •
2*0 Trot,

2d Day, Wednesday; July 5.

2:40 Trot, ... $200

2*0 Pice, .... 800

2:25 Trot, .-.800
Gala Day, Thursday, July 4.

Called it 2 p. m.

2 JO Trot. ... $200

2:28 Pice, .... 200

Free-for-all Trot or Pace, 800

(Wilkie Koox barred)

Special A Unctions for July 4.

«:S0 a M-Spockl Sue Ball Omm |*S
Club* hereafter to be Baaed

10:15 a m— Famera Haoe. Tfottiog $75
S ia 5 to haroeH. 5 to ester, I to
•tart. Money divided 10, 25. 15
sod 10. Eatraoce if per teak
Entries clow July 2, t p. a.

10:80 a M— Foot Race. 100 yard*. $15
Entrance $1 each. Entries clow
Jaly 2, Op m.

UKX) a m— Kunaiag, K mile beat*. $100
2 la 8 Entrance 10 per cent. En-
tries clow July 2, 9 p. m. Money
divided 50.25, 15 and 10.

11:80 a a— Bicycle Race. 1 mile open $75
Under the auspices of tbe Ypai-
lanti Wheeling Club and of the L
A. W , with sanction. Entrance
$1 each. Entriwcloa July 8, 0 p.
m. Prizes in Mdw guaranteed
value. 1, $40; 2. $80; 8. 815

8 JO r m— Grand display of Fire Works.

Mow, girls, let me give you • huge
slice of friendly advtoe. It Is Oahkaed
from a oocnmoa seuw recipe and Is worthy

of your notice. Do not allow heart and

mind to become entrapped by attendees
that are net attentions. Society Is over-

run with young men who are selfishly
Inconsiderate la this direction. They do
not mean to be, but every allowance must

be made for them upon the score of not

understanding a woman's heart She
will always remain to a man an unfhth
omable mystery. Born with a tender
loving nature that longs for some one to
appreciate and care for her, the Is too apt

to place her heart, mind and soul In tbe

keeping of as admirer who la limply that

and nothing more. Mow an admirer does
not mean a lover by any means. A man
may admire a woman heartily add sin-
cerely without the slightest thought of

making her hla wife, but Just let an offlet*

ous friend stand at her elbow and throw
la a word of eacouraftmeot It la only a

bint here or a suggestloa there, but it gow
Trifles light as are given a pitital sab.
staatialRy, sad one flat day this victim
to a womaa's credulity wakes ap to fled
herself aa ot$ect fbr diviaest pity.-Ix.

Come, See and Enjoy the Sports.

Write for Entry Blanks.

J. B. COLVAN, Pres.

A. L. NOWLIN, Vioe-Pres.
R. W. HEMPHILL, Tress.

F. P. BOGARDUd* Secy.

Ready Trimmed Hats at 70 cents and $1.00. All 25 and 35 cent

School Hats now 10 cents. Ribbons, Laces and Flowers at Greatly
Reduced Prices. Terms strictly cash.

FIRE! FIRE!!

If yon want insurance call on

Gilbert & Crowell. We represent

companies whose gross assets amount

to the sum of $15,000,000.

Subscribe for the Herald

THE MILD POWER CURES.

HUMPH REVS’
DrHnmphrrY*' BprciOr* arBuotemlflcally and

carefully spared frmedu*. uted for y.«n in
private practice and for over UiUty year* by lha
people with entire luocoee. Even- alnfilc Speclflo
• special cure for the dUeaae uame-l.
They cure without drugging, purging or reducing

tho Hyeu*m,and ore in iuci and uceu the bovci ciau
laieStee el the World.

aier or eoarua ccua ~ raicac

I-Ferera, Congwtlona. InflemmeWotja. .Q3
i 3— Worme, Worm Fever, Worm Uollc... .'J3
i •— Teethlnc? Colic. Crying, Wakefulneaa .U3

4— Diarrhea, of Children or Adulu ...... 43
8— Dyeeiitory, Griping, laiiow colic ..... 43

, f-€holcra M«rb«n, Vumltlng .......... 43
y-Ooa»lia, Colds, Lionchlta. ..... . ...... .43
5— Neuralgia, Toothache. Faoeache.... .43
14-lleuSiichna, Kick Ueadaclui, Vertlao. .43

ia-Oyspepala, BUlousneea. Coomipadoa .48
Fcrledi. .43

Ja-*\Vhttee,Too Frofuie Fetloda ......... ,43
IMreun.JUwBgHla, Eoeneue*. ... .43
14-8alt RhQ«h|, X rytlpelaa. Fjuntlon*. .43
13— KtieaMietUMi.or Rheumatic Palas.. .43

! — •'lrBuhC5te" ̂  ..... 23
tbalav. Save cm
»rrh, Influenea,
replug Ceagli.

fl-AflSlram, CJpprewed Breathing. ........ 43
44-Bar Dtechargea. Impaired Hearing
45— ttcrefula, talarged Gland*, Swelling
44-Oeneral DeMUfy, Itakel Weakaem
43 -D repay, aad Scanty Secret Iom .......
a6-Hea.rtickn©*a. 8 tekneea from Riding
WV— IkISney Dteeaeee m«*. ...... .........
W-aprraf • Debility .................... 1.4
4*S-4lera Meatb, or Canker .............
GU-Drlaa: y Weakaeee, Wetting Bed.

II— Palaftil Period* ...... J ..... . .......... 43
-IHeeaeeeaf the llearc.Palplutloe 1 .as
-Bpllepay, Spasina. St. Vltua* Dance... l.M
-IMpbtbeiin, Uteeratcd Rore Throat.. .43
-Chronic Congnotlous A ErupUotu. .43

M77M OR. HUMPHREYS' GDtQ ACC#/ hew specific for Bnlr, ZD e
PdlUU la email bo tlee of plra*aut pellet*, jut

fill y our vent pocket
am hr Drufftau, er Mel peel p»K ea receipt ef prtew

Va Mvamevr IDRDek iiee pum.) haiuid run
aruruaKTe* in.cn. 1 n a 1 n at.. h>w Te^.

SPECIFICS,
HUMPHREYS’

WITOH HAZEL OIL
“THE FILE OINTMENT.*

raoi, mote. TfliAi. size, as ora.
ids fey meUMl.M MU yeet »el4 m recetp« ef prWa

k€a,lll A IIS tUUlMiSt, Me* Ve^

You would ap-
pear like a gentle-
man have your
linen laundred at

The Chelsea

Steam Laundry.

Commissioners’ Mottos.

C TATE OF MICHIGAN.Gounty of WashtenawV undersigned having been appointed by
the Probate Court for said County, Comm las-
h»nero receive, eznmlneaiid adjust all claims
and demands of all peraons against the estate
of Bridget Mullen, late of said County, de-
ceased, hereby give notice that six months
from date are allowed, by order of said Probate
Court for Creditors to present their
claims against the estate of aaid de-
ceased, and that they will meet at tbe
office of Frank Rtoffan in the Village
f Chelsea, in said County, on the 3rd day of
September and on the 3rd day of December
next, at ten o’clock A. M., of each of said days,
to receive, examine and adjust said claims.
Dated Juno 3rd, 1895. 48

FHANK BTAFFAN I fw^mU.Innnr,
GBOKGB J. CHI) WELL f

Bwliecritm for the Hkrald. $1.00.

Fourth of July Excarrioa, 1888. Rate

of oae aad oat-half cents per mile each

way for round trip. Dales of Hale, July

8rd aod 4th, good to return not later
than Jaly 5th, 1815.

Detroit Wheelmen's Road Race, Belle

Isle, Detroit, July 80, 188$. An excursion

rate of oae and ooe-third flrst-daaa limited

fare for round trip. Date of tale, July 80.

Limited to return day of eala.

Barnum ft Bailes shows, Detroit, Mich.,

July 16, 1886. Rate one and one-half
cents per mile each way for round trip,
plus 50 cents for admission ticket Limit-

ed to return July 18, 1815.

Detroit Driving Club Race Meeting,
Detroit, Mich., June 25 to July 4, aod

July 22 to July 27, 1805. An excursion
rate of one and ooe-third first-class fare

for round trip. Tickets to be sold June

25 to July 4, inclusive, limited to return

July 5, 1805. Tickets to be sold July 22

to July 27, Inclusive, limited to return

until July 28, 180S, Inclusive.

6. _ — - - -

8p«nd you Ontta* o&thsCkt&t Lakes

Visit picturesque Mackinac Island. It

will only cost you about $12.50 from
Detroit; $15 from Toledo; $18 from Cleve-

land, for the round trip, including me^lf

and berths. Avoid the bent nnd dust by

(raveling on the D. ft C. floating palaces.

The nft met ions oft 1 rip lo the Mackinac

region are unsurpassed. The island itsels

is a grand romantic spot, its climate most

Invigorating. Two new steel passenger
steamers have just been built for the upper

lake route, coaling $800,000 each. They

are equipped with every modern conven-

ience, anounciatora, bath-rooms, etc.,

illuminated throughout by electricity, and

aie guaranteed to be the grandest, largest

and safest steamers on fresh water.
These steamers favorably compare with

tbe great ocean liners in construction and

speed. Four trips per week between
Toledo. Detroit, Alpena. Mackinac, 8t.

Ignas, Pehwky, Chicago, “Soo” Marquette

and Duluth. Daily between Cleveland

and Detroit. Daily lietween Cleveland

and Put lu-Bny. The cabins, parlors and

staterooms of these steamers are designed

for the complete entertainment of human-

ity under homo conditions; the palatial
equipment, the luxury of ihe appointment

makes traveling on these steamers throu-

ghly enjoyable. Send for illustrated des-

criptive pamphlet. Address A. A.
Sohantb, G. P. ft T. A. D. ft c.
Detroit, Mich.

100 par coat profit on Lumbar Is a thing

of the pail in Chelsea, apply to Tbe
Qksler Stove Co., let farther particulars.

Roman Candles throe cents each at
BMssel ft Steffen's. Remember fireworks

aro cheep this year.

Dont fail to try Annstiooff ft Co’ a, bed

ache powders. Thef cure.

See tbe assortment of fireworks at

Belssel ft Steffen's before you buy.

What a tumble prices oo Lumber have

taken, Tbe Glazier Stove Co., are in It.

Roman Candles. Sky Rochets, Torpe-
does etc., at the right price at Bcissel ft

Steffen's.

Tbe Glasier Stove Co., win deliver the

beet Lehigh Tilley Co*! fit your door for

$4.90 per too, any time before August 1ft.

Cheapest piece in town to buy groceries

at Armstrong's.

Wood for sab-Soft wood $1.» per
cord, or two cord* for $2.58, dry oak
$2.00 per cord delivered. loqaie of
Henry Frey or Wm. Dewneo.

Every article la our shoe department

cheaper this week. Genuine grit edge

shoe drawing 14 cents. Notice ad .1

sllppen.--H. 8. Holmes Mercantile Co.

Two greet big bunches of fire crackers

for five cento at BeM ft Steffen's.

ymk8 ThrlTt taXalitis-

Northern Indiana has become a greet
freak-producing section. Albert Martin,

wbo resides near tbe Fulton county Hue,

bee a Plymouth Rock ben, which baa act

been laying for some time. Yesterday
sbe went oo tbe nest and the family was

greatly astonished to discover, when she

left it shortly afterward, tbit sill had laid

a live chick Only a few bits of broken

shell were about the head of tbe chick,

which was still wet. The supposition is
that tbe egg in some manner, retarded in

Its progrets, was held in tbe sack until tbe

germ developed and proceeded to tbe
stage of incubation. So far as known
this Is the first case of the kind oo record.

moo toNkina i,*»r

For the best Pictures Taken cu »
«Db*r 15tb_18M, we ,h»ll *«’•

Thouiahd Dollar* In colTt for tuW
Picture, taken by tbe u’crWc^
The prizes will be awarded as Tn

$200 in gold will be given for tiJ 'H

Ingloen *180* given »w.y g eri "“‘t'

We shall do this for twe ressom
The first to fotroduce the U Cron* rw1
for 1895; the second, to educ^tfoS?

3S<.VS»K‘a',*-

to do the work or money refunded. **1
Sent by express with fnil

and rulee gwvernlng thie content opo'7
oeipt ol ripreee money order fer H 75
ftemember A Wmttrh Ooumm.

Son Wrr« Itut Camera Ttt 1

Crt^Wto^ CBM“ 8riCUin 00 •

A Valuable Find.

The Result of Tears of Study
and Labor.

TIihv has hi laat lieeii discovered a sure
hiii) never failing ivimtly. It has been
letted on palionla, who imve dcaonired ot
ever being cured; the rmtlta have l»eon
In every case wonderful. Groft’a Rheu-
malic Cure ia qnequuled ah a positive re-
medy in nil <*hs**s of Chronic and Acute
Itiflanimntory UlieumA*Um. Gout, Lum
Imsn, Sciatica, Neuralgia; esperlally Ova
rian Neuralgia; Dysmenorrltoea nnd m11
kindrad nffeClIoHi. It is Alio a valuable
BhMHl Purifier, being especially useful In
Eczema, PaorlaHis, Scrofula, all Glandu-
lar Knlanremenls and diseases of the
Liver and Kidneys. It is absolutely free
from all narcotic*. Severe attacks are re-
lieved In from one to three days and a
positive cure effected in from five to
eighteen days. For aide by druggist*.
Manufactured amt sold by the Guorr
Medicine Co , Chicago, 1U.

Xt 2Cay Do uMfeofc for Ton.

Mr. Fred Miller, of Irving, 111, writes

that he had a Severe Kidney trouble for

many yenra, with severe pains In his back

and aUo that his bladder was affected. He
tried many so called Kidney cures but
without any good reault. About a year

ago he begun use ot Electric Bitters and

found rebel at once. Electric Bitten ia

especially adapted to cure of alt Kidney

aud Liver troubles and often gives almost

instant relief. On* trial will prove our
statement. Priority 50c for Urge bottle.

At F. P. Glazier ft Co's. Drug Store.

Ust „ Sunday morning about three
o’clock the barn of Randolph Cook In
Sharon was burned to thfi ground. A
span of Mr Cook's bones were burned
also a horse belonging to Tbos. Faulkner,

who was passing the night as the guest of

the family. The building was Insured
for $.’*00. Row Are was communicated is
only conjecturable A tramp was known
to hsye taken up his quarters that night

iu the school bouse near by, and it ia not

an unreasonable supposition that be

changed his lodging-pUce to tbe barn and

thus wm the originator of tbe disaster^
Grass Lake Newt;

O&Ana&S&b.

If it costs $448 to convert a sinner In

Chicago, as a clergyman declares revival-

ism must be tbe most profitable business in

that town.

Chinese dentists rub a secret powder on
tbe gum over tbe affected tooth and after
about five minutes tbe patient U told to
sneeze. The tooth then falls out Many
attemps have been made by European

dentists to secure thU powder, but none
has ever succeeded in doing so.

Of all the disagreeable habits the world

was ever tormented with, scolding is tbe

most annoying. To hear a saw filed, to
hear a steam whistle, to hear an ass bray,

to bear a peacock scream or an Indian yell

is music cbmpared with it. From child-
hood we have always abhorred scolding.

It is no wonder some children are bad ; tbe

good is all scolded out of them. It is

stunted or killed by early frosts of cold,

icy scolding. What a frost is to tbe spring

buds, is scolding to the best things in the

heart of a child. Scolding folks at home

—how miserable! Lightning, thunder, hail
storm aud winds— let them all come rather

than a cyclone of scolding. Let all the

powers that be wage a war of kindness on

all the scolders, that they may be over-
come with a better spirit.

In nearly every live county in Michigan

there is one day of the year set apart for

Sunday School Day. Ou that day all the
Sunday School children of the county; of

ALL denominations, gather together, have
a parade, sing songs, partake of a banquet

or lunch, and have a good time all along

the line. In other counties this day is
looked forward to by the Sunday School

children with great anticipations. Prizes

are sometimes offered for the school turn-

ing out the most merabere, and the
occasion Is made such that the children
bear it in their memories m long as Uf«
lists. Wasthenaw is behind the times in
this. Why should she be? Sbe bu more
Sunday schools and more Sunday School

scholars than most of the counties of the

state. With three or four exceptions she

stands at the head. . Why not have one
day of tbe year given to showing tbe

people thegreat strength of ibis youthful

army? All it needs is some one to lead
Who shall it be?*- Ann Arbor Courier.

' Market!.

Chelsea. June 25, 1895.

Kfigi, per dozen ...... .. ......... 10c

Butter, per pound, ........ ........

Data, per bushel .............. Li 82c

Corn, per bushel ........ ..... 25c

Wheat, per bushel. ............... ̂

Potatoes, per bushel .......... . . ” 40c

Apple., per bo.h.] .......... i oo
Onions, per bushel ...... . ........ ̂
Beans, per bushel ........... ^ m
Hx* ....... ... ............... •»*%;, eoc

gXatwtuuun

tectloo. Can be worn when detlrtdwhh,
oat obesrvnffoa or knowledge of
and preveaf ftaagreesbls annoy anctmL.
certin ONHiitfoBA If you mk'Z
yon will never be witkoei k. ft h .

faithful, sale, aad reliable frfcnd wbe**
needed by specie) dreua^ancealJSk.
log Ken* It fosa article every woqiq
sbeold keep ready for Immrifois *
It fi simple to net, aad inspires coefidmee

to foe woman astng ft It is rrikbiTi^
scientifically made, insure protrttfen
w^hominlnry to healtk •• 5y»£
p siclaa woald say. Wa are efthe
op/ofon that no article baa ever been msde

which will jrivt as much satisfaction to (be

wowrafitf fo-dfyre*'TD Lamb# imb>
PEofacw*" Tbd kaaMDce safer off tbit
srtjcli It ifcbataatJil fodocMDsah effmr

cmlia. Do not therefore experims»t«with
aoyoftbe aameroos nnreUable, wtkl^
aa il Is beth dangerous to beallfr' aad ex-
pensive to do so. Sadi' experhasotior
can only result ia lore of - time

disappointment and dismal failure.
Ladles should remember this before
ordering other goods and not taste ihdr
time and money oo inferior articles The-
beet si wavs the efiespest. “Thr.
Ladibt Satb Protector” is sold under a
positive ̂fiarahiee for use for one mr,
with full directions and is sent sealed nv
plain wrapper upon receipt of exprei*
money order for $2.00, three for $50h
Do not wait but order at once Addrm
The La Cromb Specialty Co., U
Crosse. Wls.

CURE 'SxM
THAT ̂ Dljj

Cough t
V\/ i i H

o^HILOHS
^kvCURE
ttia sold on a

i bSi?5ough" andCroup

SOLD BY

R. S. ARMSTRONG & CO.

Michigan (Tentral

“ The Niagara Falls Route,"

Time table taking effect June 16th, U93

. 90th MERIDIAN TIME.
Passengers Trains on Ihe Michigan Cen-

tral Railroad will leave Chtlbea Bullion is

follows:

going bast.

Detroit Night Express. ........ 5:10 a. x

Atlantic Express ........... ̂..7:17 a. x

Grand Rapids Express... ..... 10.85 a. m

Mail and Express .............. 3.19 P. x

GOING WBST.
Mail and Express ............. 9.17 a. x

Grand Rapids Express ........ 5 80 r. x

Chicago Night Express ........ 11-00 r. x

No. 87 will stop at Cbeleea for ps«cD*
gere getting ou at Detroit or east ol
Detroit

Wm. Mamtir, Agent, Chelsea.

O. W. Uuggles, General Passenger
and Ticket Ageut, Chicago.

CAM I OBTAIN AJPA TBJTf

taken
notice I

[merle*

out co*t

&

I-.’-.

m.


